Series Starts

REYNOLDS

The Yankees' Allie
Rcynolds and the Dodgzrs' Preacher Roe or Don
.[ewcom l;e are sla led lo
be lhe mound rivals as
the World Series opens itl
New York today a~ noon
(Iowa lime).
(Story on Pare 6)
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The Weather
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Begin 2 Probes in Navy Dispute
., .

•

.,

t,

WASHINGTON (JP) - Two investigations were launched swiftly Tuesday in the aftermath of
navy officers' charges that naval
morale is sha~tered and the national security weakcned under
the unified defense setup.
f'he house armed services committee scheduled a hearing for

navy oWcers who tee I that the operatlona. annouced aa Invesairforce is being given too much ilration to de~l'mlae how "conpriority and that sea power and fiden\lal" Daval eOJTtaPOlldenee
its own air arm are dangerously coo\aln1nr lome 01 tbe enr'e!
happene4 to be Diade pllbUc_
slighted.
Denfeld said he himself did. not
A few hours la\er, Admiral
Lollis Denfeld, Ohl~f of naval approve the charges. although lIe ,
had spoken in the correspondence
of the danger ,of stripping \he nav~
. of Its offensive power: had noted
the "present navY-wide concern"
over recent defense developments,
and had quoted a 1945 warning
of Fleet Admiral Ernest
King
against putting sea power undet
"persons who are not thoroughlY
familiar with it!; potentialities ...·
President TrIlDl.D, In a brief
Pl"fTSHUHGH (UP) ~ John L. Lewis luay be I'eady to
spell out his terms for pt'8ce in the coal industry now that the comment on the row, Tuesd.y
nation is in the grip of economy.wrecking coa l and steel stl'ikes. e"pr~SIIed hope aod ·bellef \hat
United Mill!.' 'Wol'kerli negotiators, reportedly carrying new \be oav)' aod alrforce will ",et
all their troubles IIIIUIe4.': When
proposaJs for sett lement of the 16.day strike met with so uthern that happens, he said. he hopes
opel'ato)'f; a l Bluf'ficld, W.Va., Tuesday.
'
"the army as usual will ro
Obsen'('l's believe Lewis is - - - - - -- - -- - - - - aloo& and m.ke 1\& wa,."
I'eadv to ~elllr hi!; contract phur Springs, W. Va., today.
The quarrel flamed into lull
!lghi to fOl'esl~ 11 the possibility of
The 8t~el deadlock over pen- public view MDnday when a navy
government interv ention In the Ilona showed no IIlenll of loosen- source, askinl anonYmlty, recoal dispute, more likely now un~ Ine. Neither labor Ifor manare- leased letters three admirals had
del' the pressure of simultaneolls J!\enl has made a move to re- sent Secretary of the Navy Matwalkouts in the nation's two big~ 8\lJnt nerollationll while the thews.
gel t industries.
lovernment 10'(lked for lome
One of them, ' Vice • Admira~
Before cn\erlng negotiations
way \0 bring about a seUlemenl Gerald Bogan, commander of the
wl&h Lewis' representatives, JoFederal labor
experts were first task fleet In the Pacific, said
seph Moody, spokesman for \he known to be discussing the strikes navy morale has sunk "alIJIost '.0
southern operators. told
\he among tl}emselves but one reliable despondency" because at a beUnited Press he noted a "new source said nothing could be ex- lief . that this country is being
a'mude" on Ihe part of the peeted trom Washington on the "sold a false bill of goods."
llMW men.
steel strlJce for another 10 days
Lewis did not show \up for ne- or two weeks.
The number idled by the twin
gotations with southern operators
but the UMW chieftain was said strikes increased rapidly. It was
to be prepared to meet with the expected to reach 1,250,000 by
more important northern and the weekend. If both strikes conwestern operators at White Sul- tinue until the end of the month,
an estimated 2-million workers
will be jobless.
CIO united steelworkers on
Thirty - two ~ntries tor the
strike Increased as contracts with Homcomlng parade, Oct. 14, have
IAr Wlrepholo >
small steel fabricators expired. already been recei ved, \ William
Seventeen plants .employing 7,500 Coder, parade chairman, told the
have been closed because the own- paraqe committee Tuesday night.
ers refused to accept a Presl"This docs not Include a large THE DltlVEIt OF THIS TB,VCK·TRAlLEJ\ WAS KILLED wh~n bls cl'b plungctl 150 feet Inw the
Total contributIons to the Iowa dential fact-finding board's recom- number who qave cal~ed us for Orea\ Miami river near Dayton, Ohio Monday, Tbe truck landed In six teet of water aner 'he iruck had
City community chest climbed to mendation for a non - contribu- information, wl1ich leads me to run 011 the birbway,
$2,057 Tuesday, an increase of tory 10-cent per-hour-per-man in- believe there will be many more
$332, General Chairman Graham surance-pension package.
entries," he said.
Marshall said.
These were in addition to tile Five judges will observe the
The first residential solicitation 514,000 CIO~USW members em- parade trom a reviewing stand at
was finished Tttesday moming, ployed by basic producers who Iowa avenue and Clinton street,
the third day of the drive, when answered CIO President Phil Mur~ the committee reported.
Mrs. VI.F: WIeck, 421 Grand ave- tay's j:a11 for 11 Illlneral walkou\ " Judgrs will ~ two persons from
nue, brought lhe money she col- at 12:01 a.m. Saturday.
SUI, two perso s from 10)\'a City
WASHINGTON (IP) - 'fhe senlected to the camp~ign headquart8~el and coal baullqr raU- and one pen
affiliated' witli
ate
split wide open on the quesers in the city hall.
roada feU the pinch of the I1n- . neither the city nor SUI.
tion of how to support crop prices
The Lirst business solicitation precedented twin walkoub and
Three awards will be presented
Tuesday night and ended two days
was comple.ted Saturday by Mor- 50,000 railroaders already have
been furlouebed for lack of bus- in open competition, for the most JIlellt of ueland Old to the fed "al powel' commission and he
ton Spicer, 624 Brookiand Park lness,
of bitter battling by temporarily
original entry, the most beautiful Ul'ged tbe senate to confirm Olds '01' thl;' post.
drive.
shelving a long-range farm bill.
Sporadic violence in the nation's entry, the most hUmorous entry,
TI.H' lH"esirll'llt's "iew~ , l'ollt~il1 d in a letter to the senate,
Marshall said be expects the toThe vote was 41 ~ 29.
coal
fields
continued
with
roving
Coder
said,
tal to climb rapidly by the end of
The awards are in addition to were made publi.c a few hours aftel' a senate commerce subcom·
Th~ , action came on motion
01
this week and the begining of pickets attempting to close nonunion mines in Pennsylvania, Te!l~ two prizes whlth will be pre~ mittee voted UnanimouSly tbat
Sen.
Clinton
Anderson
(D-NM),
next week when more solicitors nessee and Virginia.
sented by the local Elks and K1~ Olds is n ot qualified fol' thl' ,iob .
finish theil' work.
former secretary of agriculture
wanis organizations to the best
By his letter, Truman thus sigafter his flexible price prop bill
The drive will conti nue until Oct.
entries among the fraternity and n~e:! for a sharp senate fight to
had been rewritten into a ' high15 01' until the $26,045.74 goal is
dormitorY groups.
save the nomination . Olds has
.
reached .
support measure by Vic~ - Pre~
The parade will start at 7 p.m.,
WASHINGTON - The state ident BarKley's action in l>reakir..g
Organizations receiving funds
with the line-up of entries ex~ completed two terms on the commission.
department
announced Tuesday a tie vote.
from the drive include the B(}y
tending south on Clinton street
Scouts, Gil'l Scouts, PTA milk
"We ~aonot allow greal cor· American officials p.ave ' been
Anderson's motion ~ send the
trom
the
courthouse.
Fee payments for the fall semfund, Salvation army, National
pOratlons to domlna\e the com- granted "rare" permission to land bill back to the agriculture COntThe
route
·will
be
(rom
south
Travelers Aid society and the Vls- ester will continue today throuj!h to north along Clinton street, with misllions which bave beeo erea plane in Tibet to rescue Lowell mittee for 48 hours was adoptect.
Thursday, SUI Treasurer F. L.
iiin.g NW'se fund .
tentative plans for (Ioori and Sf)f'I. a\ed to rerul.te them," \h,e Pres - Thomas, injured American news He praised eHorts to compromise.
Harnborg said Tuesday.
Idenl sa.ld In a. Id\er in Vice
Sen. Scott Lucas of Illinois, the
No alphabetical fee payment lighting between Washington and President Barkley and Sen, Ed- commentator.
Jefferson
streetS.
Democratic leader, said the meaCommunists to Set Up schedule will be followed, he
Department
spokesmen
said
tlie
Applications for entry in the wlo 'JoluIllGn (D-Oolo), ohalrman Dalai Lama, ruler of the remote sure will be taken up again as
The treasurer's otfice in the
East 'German Republic' silid.
parade
must be delivered to the ~f ahe full commerce commlt\ee. nation in the towering Himalayas, soon as the committee returns it
b/isement of University hall will
BERLIN IlPl - Mosco w- trained be open (rom 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. parade committee before SaturHe asked that the letter be
had agreed to allow the aircraft to the senate.
Wilhelm Picclt, east Germ a n each day.
day noon, Oct. ' 8, Coder said.
caned to attention of the senate
"F u r the r mol' e," Lucas said.
to pick up Thomas. The commentCommunist, said Tuesday "8 proEntry bianks may be secured and committee members.
lHamborg warned a $2 fJl)e
"we're
going to get a :farm bill
ator
was
hurt.
when
thrown
by
a
visional government {or a demo- for late payment will Qe levied trom Coder's oUice, veterans serTruman said that "powerful
this
session
no matter how long
hon,e
\
after
a
visit
to
the
"forcratic Ger/l1an republic" will be alter Thursday, with $1 added for vice, 110 Iowa avenue, and Ito- 'c orporations"
have not, been
bidden city" ()t Lhasa.
.
we stay here."
formed in the Russian occupation each day ot delay following. He bert Gage, chamber of commerce. pleased with Ohis a nd added:
Vice- Consul Royal Bissbee Jr ..
Barkley went against Anderson
zone.
"THey now seek to prevent his
said a student's registration will Completed a~pllcations can be daPieck did not say when the gov- not ~ completed until payments livered to the same ottices.
confirmation for another term . It stationed at New Delhi, messaged and Lucas to make the vote 38 to
erllment will be established, but are made.
Entry applications have been re- would be most unfortunate If the department that an America!") 37 for adoption of an Amend~
plane would leave the Indian state ment by Sens. Russell (D-Gs) and
western allied and German observPhotographs for student Identi- ceived (rom the tollowing organ- they should succeed."
The tour Democrats· and three of Sikkim Tuesday for the Tibetan Young (R-ND) setting up price
ers thought the east Reich, clain.- fication cards. are being taken at izations:
ing jurisdiction over all Ger- the same place immediately fol- Ualve .... , Mountaln.er..
Pall' RepUblicans on the subcommittee town of Yatung on the southern props at 90 percent of parity on
hellenIc. QUael",h,le. South Quaclran,le. held lengthy hearings on Olds' no- slopes of the Himl\layas. Bissbee major crops - cotton. wheat, corn,
many, will be proclaimed Friday. lowing paYment ot tees
fraleralll.. ..., Theta XI . B-t. Th~l.
tobacco, rice and peanuts.
Jdentilication cards will be PI. . Phi K"ppa PIlI, 51"". ChI. Phi mination . Tuesday they voted un- 1s aboard the plant).
GamllUl Delta. Delta Tau Delta. PhI Ep- animously to advise the full comhours after the pho- .Uon
Vandenberg'S Condition available
PI , Delta I:psl1on, 1'/It Kappa 8~ ~ttee:
tograpl1s are taken unless a re- ml, SIIIn. pelta Cit!.
"The evidence presented to your
O"r - Knlllhts of Columbus, La,omReported 'Satisfactory' take ' Is necessary.
arclno
Grupe
ComlN'n)',
American SUbcommittee c 1 ear I y demonANN ARBOR, MICH. (IP) -Sen.
A list of students who must Lellon, Moose, Plrsl National \)anI<,
Arthur Vandenberg (R ~ Mlch) report for retakes will be printed ..... , ",,,n,,ly. Kelly CIPners Ithree strates that the nominee does n,)t
was repor~ed in "satisfactory con- In The Daily Iowan each day. For f10atsl lOUt:. Boy Beauts. Junior Cit..,.· f\()ssess the requisite quaiifJ,ations
bel' of Commerce.
for the Important public oUlce of
dition" at University
hospital a list of students who must reMare-ble, " •• ". _ MCYI"e nrlm ."d
Tuesday night. He underwent a port for retakes today, see page BuC'. <orp.. SVl', Scottlsb HI,hlanel- federal power commissioner."
Chalnnan Johnson said the
ers. !laeldl, Club, "-rshtng RUle' . Ced.r
5.
six-hour lung operation Monday.
~AnM f' " /", , , Dr" .." "n(i 8111:'11'" r'l~tt;.
lull la-member committee - of
whicb \he luboommlUee eonatl\u&ea a majority - will act 00
'be nomination \oday at 9 a.m.
(Iowa time).
The full committee can send
CijICAGO ·(UP) - A "respectable" surburbanite who conflessed her grandmother," he said. "[ who is a (jormJtory mate of Miss the nomination to the senate floor '
for · a vote. However, it can pretill attempted "impul~e" holdup
wanted her to come with us. [ Bett at Nortl) Central coUece.
vent such a vote by refusing to
of a college coed a nd her date adWilen l\lI.. Be" Mid ber ltory \3ke action or by tabling - iii
mitted Tuesday that he once broke j\ld. "'''nted to scare her."
Knlaht 'told his stOry when he to police lut 'AlJr'l .be nld Ille effect killing - the nomination.
into his step-daughter's room while
Committee rejection would make
ahe slept.
was confronlied by police with a waa awakeaed b)' . . .an UTlar' senate approval of the nominee
Screams or the stepdaughter, rope found in his basement which to pute ,411111" &ape over !Jer I1lghly doubtful, even Jt it reaches
Marcja Bett, 18, drove him away, matched rope found in the room ma.tJl. ....... oal 01 the I'M1Il the floor.
he said.
In his reply, Johnson denied that
in tile La Salle home.
wben lib. lCII'eame4. aad police
B.
Ernest
any "representl\tlve of the corporKn
I rbt fll'li came to the atlater
foalld
h....
•
....
nd.
01
Knillht, 44, a
ations wl1ich you classify as beten&lon o' pollee when be conrope, two elub·slu &tee Ilalbl, ing under regulation by the pow$4-50-mon th de~
IIINd tbe a\tempted ,rollbel")' of and a roll 01 "heslve tape.
SIgning engineer
er commission asked to be heard
a ,oanl COUple In • ".retla preDu Pale county authorities or was heard (at committee hearand resident of
..rve Satartia, .....&. He nld said j<nl,ht would be arrailned tnp) .
suburban Naper~
be "Just 10' t.be Idea" to rob before the lJ'and Jury Monday on
Ville,
admitted
Olds, 58, told a reporter he
"lIIebody &0 .ee what It would charges of l~auJt to commit rob- had no comment on the subcomhe broke Into
be like. Police aaId It ... his bery but no ehar.es were expect- mittee action. He was executive
Miss BeU's room
,nm hO\dup and .a. banrled 10 ed to be fU¢ In connection with secretary of tM New York state
while she slept .
.bdI¥ h. led de&eoilvel rlah' to the Bett casi.
in l1er grand~
power commlsslun when the late
hll ,bo~.
Knight Will questioned 'In the President Roost!velt first nomimother's
home
Tbe couple, who drlWe Knight leX 's layln, pI ~Oberta RlnNrlon, nated him to the federal POlt In
at La Salle, Ill..
KNIGHT
away by hlttin.)I1m on the hull 10, found raped and murdlred 1939.
18,t Aorll but
lUI second term expired In June
bl denied hi intended to att.ck with a bottle of cleanin, fluid, near Elmhurtt, m" but denied he
were Dwilht J'reahlty, 215, and WI. involv.s and offered to take and hill third term nomination by ONLY A PILE OP Ilt1BBLE ItDIAINII 01 tbIa IIIh hoa" al J'ree·
,ber,
Truman hu been pendin, since. port, TeUl,
"I dIdn't wln't her to live with I\ote lIqdel, 21, Beckley, W.Va., a lie detectOr telt.
. aner a barrleallc .truok It MoDCla)" ....b•• , wncIl-
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'Believe Lewis Ready to Talk
Coal Terms with Me'w Offers

Parade Plans Set
For ,Homecoming;
32 6roup~ Enter

Red Feather Drive
Funds Total S2,057

Driver Killed in J50 -Foot Drop to Rive,r

'Powerfu! ·CorporationS' 'Cited· Farm

~~~f~~G~~~~~!~;;:~~~~~~Jhi~~~;~~i.
I

Semester Fees Due
By S.p.m. Thursday

2.

Bill Shelved,

Sent to Committee

Air Rescue 0 K'd
For Commentator

Vol. 84, No.4

Increcmln9 cloudlDeu a Ii d aomewhat
warmer today: .howen late tonight.
Becoming partly cloudy early Thunday, mild QJld windy Thunday alternoon. High today 75; low 52. Hi9h
Tuesday 70: low S3.

Minton Appointment
To- U.S. Supreme
Court
..
Confirmed by Senate
WASHINGTON (A P) - Thr senate Tuesday night COllfirmed the nomination of Federal Judge ~he"man Minton to be
an associate jn~tice of th e sllp l'eme COllrt.
It did so aftel' rejecting hy a -15 to 21 vote a d.emand hy sev·
el'a l R epublican . nafol's th!J t ~ (inton be summolllld £ OJ' questioning by the judiciary committee. He had exprp sed r eluctance
to testify, sa.ying he did llot
think such an appearance would
be proper.
Sen. Wayne Morse (R~Ore)
PITTSBURGH (JP) - Birth ot made a motion that Minton's nomtriplet!; to plump Mrs. Arthur ination be rent back to the comGriser Tue:;day gave the 34-year- mittee, which approved it 9 to 2
old housewife 17 children to show Monday. ~e said the senate should
for her 15 years of marriage. But insist that Minton be Questioned.
she is emphatic:
Sens. Homer Ferguson (R-Mich)
"There'll be no more for me. and Forest Donnell (R-Mo) SllPThis last bunch was just too po~ted Morse.
much."
Conflrm.Uon eame by a 48 to
Family Doctor H. A. John said 16 vote aUer Sen. SeoU Lucas
she could go on having babies for (D-lIJ) , the Democratic leader,
another 10 years. Mrs. GriseI' just. "ad told his colleagues Minton
smiled and replied seriously:
will serv~ h 's country well on
"No, this is the finisb."
the hlrb bench ,
She had four sets of twins, and
"You can't judge a man by
six other children before triplets what he does in the United States
Roy, Richard and Joanne Ma~ie senate so far as h is judicial chararrived Monday.
acter is concerned," Lucar. said.
He added that "nothing rood"
could tome to c~oss examination
of Minton by the commiLtee, Lucas sa:d U would be "absurd" to
require his appearance.
But Donnell said he does not
think "that $ufficlent informaHOUSTON, TEX. (IP) - A hur- tion ha5 been made available to
ricane which howled across the llfe."
Texas gulf coast regiqn early Prel ident Truman named MinTuesday, leaving behind an esti- ton to fill the vacancy created by
mated $a-million crop damage and the death of Justice Wiley B. Rutone fatality, dwindled to a mere ledge.
windstorm.
Final action came shortly bl'f
It contloued It., northward midnight. Debate was delayed by
movement,
pushlnr
locally wrangling over a new farm price
stronr winds and heavy rains suppor~ bill.
ahead of It.
The results were expected to be
telt as far north. as southern Mis~
souri and Illinois and as tar ~ast
as western Kentucky, afte~ touching northeast Texas.
northern
Louisiana, southeast Oklahoma
and Arkansas.
CHICAGO (IP) - Eight jurors,
In a special fotecast bulletin live of them women were selectissued at 4 p.m. ([owa time) the ed Tuesday as the trial of eight
U.S: weather bureau said the promoters of the Tucker corporastorm that moved inland on the tion bellan. The defendants
are
upper Texas coast was centered charged with mail fraud and violation of the federal securities act.
in the vidnlty of Lufkin, Tex.
While jury veniremen were beMrs. Alpha Hebert of Port Neches, near Port Arhur, Tex. died ing examined for the criminal proinstantly when she grabbed a ceed Ings , new salvage moves dedangling power line In an effott veloped In a second district courtto break a fall. 'rhe line was room of the oid. domed federal
torn loose by high winds that building.
struck near her home.
Judge Michael L. Igoe signed
A 21-year-old Palacios man, an ortier cancelling the corporaJim Simpson, has not been heard tlon's lease on a huge, governfrom slnce he tried to swim ashore ment-o wned war plant.
The order turning the giant lorfrom a stalled cabin cruiser In
seething Matagorda Bay Sunday, me'r Dodge-Chrysler plant back to
but he has not been o(flcially lIst~ the war assets administration can~
ed as a fatality,
celled a lease calling for rent
The bralalnr ,winds IIhot into payments of $19.2-rni1lion during
Ute populous Texaa coastal area the next eight years. It ~ave tt.Q
before mldnlebt Monday. first trlt5tees. 60 .days In which to try
hlUlnr Ute flllhln, town ' Clf Free- to make new arrangements with
port, home 01 tbe malti-mUUoo the WAA for UIIC of the plant, or
dollar Dow Cbemieal company, a portion of it.
plant which closed down in &be
emereeney.
BAKERS REJECT OFFEIt
Then, ranging slightly we~t
ward and away from metropolitan
CHICAGO !\PI - Six ~ hundred
Houston, the big blow pummell ed union bakers voted Tuesday to
rice crops at Angleton, dipped ' It;; reject a three and one- half cent
fury on La Porte and headed up pay increase offer, paving the way
Into the east ' Texas lumber for a stril~e Oct. 15 at 14 large
wholesale bakeries here.
country.

Mother of Trip/ets

Says 'This Is. Enel'

Gale .Dwindles
In Gulf (oast

8 Jurors Chosen

F,or Tucker Trial

Texas Hurricane Leaves Only a Pi Ie of Sticks

$450-a-Month Man 'Held .on Robbery (harge

'l'b.
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Three City Sections
Get 1-Curb Parking

Stuclents Flock to See Television Set

Dean Sfuit Compiles
Book for American
Council on Education

Signs permitting parking on
only one side of the street were
erected Monday in three sections
of Iowa City where parking on
both sides has caused traffic congestion.
Mayor Preston Koser said the
streets are too narrow In these
three spots to allow two - WRy
traffic when both sides of the
street are used for parking.
Cars may park along one curb
only on Madison street
fro m
Bloomington street north to the
water works, and on Woolf avenue across the viaduct over U.S.
highway 6.
Dodge street from Iowa avenue
to Market street also has been
lim.ited to "one-side parking" since
police Monday re - routed Iowa
.
hJghway 1 along that street.
Highway 1 formerly extended
up Market street to Dubuque
street but was changed to Dodge
street to take advantage of wider
streets on Iowa avenue.

Dean Dewey B. Stult, of the
coUeee of liberal arts, and three
other educators recently finished
compiling a book entitled "Predicting Success in
Professional
Fields".
The book was published by the
American Council on Education
this fall and will be on the market around Nov. 1, SLuit said.
Stuit headed the committee appointed by the American Council on Education to prepare a
book summarizing all research
previously made, pertaining to the
prediction of students' scholastic
success in professional schools.
"The purpose of the book was
to make information of this type
readily avaUable to high school '
and coUege counselors who help
and advise students on the choice
of 'a professional field," StuH said.
The co-authors are Gwendolen
S. Dickson, formerly with
the
University of Minnesota and now
Farmer's $1,000 Taken
with the Veterans administration;
KEEP
IN
LINE
MENl
Dick
Beemer,
A4,
Malon
City,
shows
his
television
set
to
several
fellow
HIIlIn
Card Game at Hotel
Thomas P . Jordan, St. Vincent college, Latrobe, Penn., and Lester creakn. Beemer OWDI the nnt T-V let inatalled In an SUI dormitory, and Is kept busy showing It to
DUBUQUE (JP) - Leo Klein, 54,
Schloerb, director of guidance in ,.roup/! such as this. Pictured here (leU to ri&hU are Dale Seubert, A2, Dubuque; Beemer: Dick Marti,
Waupeton farmer, told
police
A4,
Bloux
Rapids;
John
Hansman,
A2,
Fort
M~dJson;
and
Don
Von
Berg.
01,
Charles
City.
the ChJcago public schools.
Tuesday two strangers had taken
"The project had been started
more than $1,000 from him in a
by the Veterans administration
Board Hears Protests card game at a Dubuque hotel,
and was taken over by the AmerDES MOINES (JP) - The state Police Sgt. Hugh Callahan said.
J
f
ican CouncU of Education to be
appeaJ board was at Carter Lake
Klein told officers he met the
enlarged and made more feneralTuesday for a hearing and will two men after cashJng a check
1y available to educators," StUit
conduct another today at Sioux for $1,009 - the price he received
laid.
City.
here Tuesday for a load of hogs.
The board will hear protests of Within 10 minutes after going
By MURRAY SEEGER
Dick Beemer, Hillcrest, is thinking of building bleachers in local groups a~ainst the budgets with them to a hotel room he had
his room to hold the crowd that wants to look at his new tele· drawn up by governmental sub- lost the entire $l,OO¥. Callahan
divisions.
said.
vision set.
Beemer, A4, Mason City, holds. ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-""_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,
The first place in Iowa City to the titie of the first TV set in an
teel effects of the worldwide de- SUI dormitory, and the long line
valuation of money Is the money of men trying to get into his room
order window in the post office. testifies to the novelty of it.
"I have to do my studying
According to the postal bulletin sent out trom WashJngton, D. early in the day before the
C., last week, all money orders fellows start trooping in to look
sold in the U.S. payable in Can- at the patterns," Beemer said. '
ada must be discounted 10 perBeemer moved from a first floor
cent.
single room to his present fifth
That means a money order tor floor tower room in order to erect
one Canadian dollar is worth 90 his IS-foot aerial with a minlcents in American money.
mum of trouble. Even so, It wasn't
The fee charged w!ll be for a easy.
90-cent money order. The margin
He started his campaign for a
on the order will be cut for the TV set last spring by asking Bob
face value.
Katter, head proctor at Hillcrest
These money orders will be re- last year, jf it would be possible
paid only at the issuing office to have a set.
and tor the amount paid. On the
Katter referred him to Theodore
money order, it must state the Rehder, head of dormitories, who
amount paid and the cash value. gave provisional approval, but toid
All other foreign money orders Beemer to clear up the details
are to be changed according to the with V. S. Copeland, dormitory
world devaluation rates. The post manager.
otflce has been supplled with new
Copeland agreed 'P( was here
schedules for these orders.
to stay and that someone would
have to try it in a dormitory.
hard part came last SaturHigh Schools Receive dayThewhen
he put up his aerial.
Journalism Magazine Copeland advised Beemer to have
A report on the Iowa High an SUI electrician help him and
School Press a=iatlon conven- a person with television experFirst chOice, first quality all wool gabarcline
tion which met in Iowa City Sept. ience supervise.
that can be worn either belted or flared.
9 and 10, will be presented in the
"As it turned out, I did most
Zip-in lining for practical wear all year 'round.
forthcoming edition of the Iowa of the work but they were there
High School Journalist, publica- to help me," Beemer said.
tion of the SUI school of journalThe aerial rests on an air vent
ism.
on the Hillcrest roof and is held
The Journalist, directed by Prof. by several wires. It is a direcE.F. Mason, will be mailed this tional aerial which must be pointweek to 530 high schools through- ed towards the nearest TV staout Iowa.
don.
All high schools which have
"Luckily Davenport and ChJcaS<lme type of publication receive go are in the same easterly dithe Journalist periodically during rection I set the aerial for," he
the year.
said.
Plans for a critical service to be
The test patterns sent out by
offened by the school of journal- woe In Davenport have come
ism to high school writers will be In very well and Beemer said
included in the .J ournaUst.
he can ,et Chlca,o sometimes,
esPecIally on & cloudy day.
New TraHic Signals
Beemer's set is an RCA Victor
To Be Installed Here
with a 10-lnch screen. He bouibt
Metal standards were erected It in Chica~o last August. It Is
the thJrd piece of radio equipTuesday at the Dubuque and Mar- ment he has. First was a console
ket streets 1ll.terseetion in pre,pa- radio anC! second .a wire recorder.
ration for new traffic signal inRadio and recordings
are
stallation there, pollce said.
H. B. Alleh company workmen Beemer's hobbles. Durin, the
started work: on the new signals Bummer he recorded weddlnp
Monday wheh they dug holes and on wire and 1I01d the desirable
began pouring cement for the parts on dJscs to the bride and
concrete bases. The Allen com- croom.
.
pany. Des Moines, has the contract
He has done some short wave
for 12 new sets of traffic signals work besides bUilding radio sets
In Iowa City, nine of which have and amplifiers. He wants to get
been completed.
into television sales after finishIn addition to the Dubuque and ing school
•
Market street signals, the conBeemer said there's some talk
tract calls fOc new signal Install- of moving Hillcrest's new popcorn
ation at Burlington and Capitol machine up to his room to instreets and at Clinton and Wash- crease sales, but he isn't looking
ington streets.
forward to it.

Television Is He~e To·. Slay
Says 'Gue'sl Happy' Siudeni

Post Office Feels
Devaluation Efleels

IPENNEy'sl
.

Fall Concert Band' to 4Record
Music for SUI Football Film
UI 's fall conce rt bund will recor'd the marcbing

Mum' Sa~es Begin"
For Homecoming
Opera ting on the beli~ -no Q)j.
homccom lng is comPittt
without chrysanthemums, YWCI
freshmen women this week III
taking orders for mums to be de.
livered Homecoming morrting, Ott.
15.
'fhe seventh annual sale beCla
Tuesday with advance ordets lif.
ing taken at the YWCA offi(f
in the Iowa Union . Mums will II!
delivered at any housing; IIIIlt
Homecoming morning. YWCA WI).
men also will be posted on Clrn.
pus corners to sell the f)owen.
Tuesday night freshmen YWCA
women took orders for flowen It
fraternity houses.
The mums will be the ~radl.
tiona1 huge yellow varLety with
the black initial "I" pasteCi in
the center.
"Major in Marriage" lecture ae.ries co-sponsored by 1Mh 'XWCA
and YMCA will be fin8l'\ced, b
pa rt, by proceeds from the sale.
Since lectures are open 10 aD
SUI students, financial, benefits
from the sal~ will not be ~~
to "Y" members, YWCA Execu.
tlve Secretary Mrs. D.C. WilJoo
emphasized.
.

mu ~ic for legc

th e Hawkeye football movie bein g produced tbis .vea r· by the
visual ed ucation livi 'iou, Prof. C. B. Righler" dil'el'for of SUI
bands, said 'l'uesday.
The movie will be composed of scenes from the Iowa football
games and will be di~tribl.lted throughout the state after the
ileason ends, Righte r' said.
Recording the football band in Martinek, Marybelle Meyer, Haraction would be impractical be- ry E. Moore, Robert L. Neel, Ruth
cause of the wind and other in- I. Nielson, Thomas E. Paintin,
terferences, he added.
Martha A. Patterson, n,rriet L.
Righter said woo d win d and Pettigrew, Wardine E. Rimei,
French horn players are
still James J. Robinson , Ronald D. Roneeded in the band and interested gers, Ward W. Ruske, Bill J . Rutpersons should stop at the band tan, Grace I. Sarvis.
office, room 15, Music building.
Norman E. Sawin, Ted M. SelMembers of the fall concert din, Don Sherrard, Rlvalie Sideband are: Harry J . Alderman, Ri- man, WlJliam A. Skaife, Margery
chard S. Antes, RaLph J. Beedle, C. Starlin, Mary EUen Steiner,
James G. Burlingham, Patricia Z. Raymond W. Stober, ' Norma J.
Carlson, Marilyn' M. CaseY"Charles Strunce.
H. Chandler, Mary E. Colony, MaSylvia D. Timm, Jo Anne Tripp,
rianne Craft, Maurine A. Dell.
Donald E . Tweed. Champ B. TyFloyd R. Domer , John D. Dun- rone, Norman A. Van Walterop,
can, Albert V. English, Nancy J. Ruth E. Vornholt, Darris A . WhitFink, Aloma J. Frerichs, Bruce lock, Leslie E. Woelfin and GerW. Glick , Gloria L. Gould, James ald W. Wolf.
W. Grotenhuis, Delbert S. Hardy,
Franklin J. Hardy, E. Marilee Har- Firemen Extinguish
grove, Herbert C. Harris, Duane
E. Hedges, Clayton W. Heyne, Do- Small Fire in Store
lores R. Holland, Charles B. HoFiremen were called to extingward Jr.
Alfred Jacobs Jr .• M. Julienne uish a ' small fire in the display
Jensen, Edward A. Jochumsen, window of the Kirwan furniture
Carol A. Jordan, Shirley G. King, store, 6 South Dubuque street, at
John E. Knobbe, PaUl W. Kuen- 6:15 p.m. Tuesday.
The fite was started when a
tzel, Leonard A. Lage, William O.
Latson, Ted R. Leighton , Dianne piece of drapery fell on a small
L. Longstreth, Ruth Ann Lowry. spotlight, Fire Chief A1 Dolezal
said. A small rug also was burned.
Ethelyn J. McCulloch.
A. Douglas MacRac, Arthur L. Damages were not estimated.

Forty-Five Candidatts
Take Iowa Bar Exams

dP.QT1H£8CtJ/fE
-/Dr 1'f(IZSGAlOI?E/

COAT}~IR

BLUE RIBBON

' Wh~~t Scores 'Do Yo~ Predict?

-

--

IOWA vs. ILLINOIS
MICHIGAN STATE vs. MARYLAND
OHIO STATE vs. SO: CALIFORNIA

ZIP-LINED GABARDINE

Your chance to win a g'reat prize for your Fraternity,
Sorority, Club or Living Group-at your Collegel

.- .

\

., NUAing and Home
. Ec Girlsl

FIRST PRIZE ·
ON YOUR CAMPUS
Beautiful oI~ R.dlo.
Phonograpb ConlOle, Higb fidelitY
AM and FM radio. Automatic 2·
speed phonograpb pIa,.. IUndard
and loog-plAy records; one full load.
ln, provides " bours of entenain·
menl, To grouP ."".g;"• .,.,,'.s'
-'tel' 01 "1111011 p".'

me","",

SECOND PRIZE

rHIRD PRIZI

ON YOUR CAMPUS

ON YOUR CAMPUS

oItJ"u>u,t

Rad lo·Phono,raph
Comole. Combines high 6delilY AM
aad PM radio with automatic 2·
speed phoaograph: plays standard
and long-play recnrds. four hnllr. of
eOlen"inmeot ... Ith one full loadinl-

To grOIlP ."n.,;"g IIco"t/. gr,.'es'
""mb,, 01 b..nols .per mom"",

these

f!Ir.ftt~O"ECT SCORES

JIIIIa

WIN 1,000'
PHILIP MORRIS C~GARETTES

PHIUP MORRIS CIGARETTIS

~CORRICTSCGII

~ WlNS100 .
PHIUP MORRIS CIG~

HIRI'S ALL YOU HAYI TO DO TO WINI

listed above oil a PHlLIP MORRIS wrapper aod litt ycr4f
name, addrest and group afliliatjo~.
.I

2.

Smooth All Wool Covert
yoke, deep peaked cu1fs and
Barrymore collar. In half and
reqular sizea - grey, greed, wine,
brown, black.

Nylons
9.50 to 14~95

Contestlnll winoio, 00 more thlO ooe ballot ,.,ill be awarded ooe prize ooly- for tb'eir bilJbnc
wionin, ballot. BOJ[~ wlU be deareCI. Priday, 3 P: M. elch week. LIIl of winners .... ill be PClIted
at eo_teat HeldqulIter Polnu, below, wbere you mlY Iho redeem YOllr prize tertllicI""

. Fer

c...,,'" __ ...

'.Us-thls w••kl, ,1st"
ills "1II4"1MI wI.n
r......... CIIIIIsI ~

.,

Eoter as many "lCOrecuts" as .you wish, but each beUDt
must be on a separate PlULlP MORRIS wrapper, Dt09
ballots at locations listed below.

\;,tI_ _... Smarteat styling with a curving

in all sizes from 9 to 4411
, long, short, and three-quorter .Ieevesl

PENNEf'S

Individual prlze.I .,:,'

1. Simpl~ write your "scorecast" of the ICOre5 for the 3 . . ..

WHITE UNIFORMS'

Ai

~eekly

WftftiI
SCORES
au- CORRECT
WIN 200

Penney's now have new

•

oItJ"u>u,t c:o-lIia.

Table·model
tOp·nolcb radio performance wIdI
automatic pbonorraph: pia,. .....
ard and [ong.play t&;cord.. PClllf
hOllI'l of continuous .atenai~
... ith one full load 10,. ComPact cabl·
net. To grollp "."'.g;", ,blrtJ 11".... .
8s1 ,.lImh" of h/lols "" . . ..

~--------. TO II AWARDED A' ClOSI Of , WEEK CO""IIT _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"

~ ATTEN'TION!

CoHon Poplins
2.79 to 5.90
2nd Floor

"

RACINE'S, 132 E. WaabJ.nQtOIl
SMOKE SHO~, ~B ~. Cllnton
BOERNER'S, 18 S. ClintOD
WHETSTONE'S, 22 S. Clinton
FORD HOPKINS, 201 E. Waahla(Jton

.-rter ,,11IIs1
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DES MOINES (JP) ~ Fort;-fOllr
men and one woman besan T\IiI.
day three dpys of written . IIId
oral tests as candidates .for ad·
mission to the Iowa state bar.
Most of the candidates a~e Itcent graduates of either the Unt·
versi ty of Iowa. or Drake UIIl. !
ve1'!ity.

-------------------------------------~-
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250 Students
'Need Retakes

ng
,I
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lr.

be the ~fldl.
variety with
"I" pastel! Ia

-i
,I

.,1

lecture Ie-

by both \:WCA
be financed, b
Irorn _the $lie.
are open to an
financial. benefill
not be limited
YWCA Execu.
D.C. WillOn

J\
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"
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New 'Street Light

renee.

FI,.e. Erwin Emil: nnders. Lol. 1.;
Fischer, Yr K"rt W.: Fisher. Ern •• t F.:
Flemlne, Shirley M. : Flodln. Caroly"
A.; Flynn. Gordon Arthur: Ford, David
Wallace: Forest. Roberta JIJ)'ce: Forsythe. Frank E.: Fosse. Alvtn A .~ Foose.
Howard 0 .• Pox. Beulah Edith: FraslnlitT,

Vivian · S.; Frauenholz. Richard

r.:

'Fr•• ler. Charle. 0.: Freund . John B.ptilt: Fcllchen. Dean H.: Frool. "rthur:
FrYluf, Donald F.: Fulton. Robert:
Oaupp. CharI.. John : Gerlich. Jlme.
W.: Getman. Richard E.: Oolubowlch,
John N.: Goodrich. Manzer D.: Griffin,
Martin E.: Oulltebeau. Jose~h E.; Gu. tllson. Carl Ro, ..r: Hady. John F.: Han,
ey. Jacqueline J.. Hlrger. Wayne Edwin.: Harper, Craig Thayer: Heldt.
Frink Albert: Hendrickson, Carl W. :
Holmes,

Thomas

Henry i

Holst,

Henry

Lesler: Huppenbauer, Waller F.; Hurllg.
FranCia Dean; Johnson. Andrew r.
Johnson. Jallles Edward: Jolliff. Harry: Kacere. John C.: Kahn. Richard WH, llam : Kleeman, Richard E.: Klink. Divld Carter: Knudson, Elmer: KopeckY,
Plul A.: Kopel. Richard :aall: Krohn,
l:tmerlne Lue. Kromer, Charles W.:
X/uller, Gerald E.; Lane. Elvan Darrel;

Lln;en, Wlrren Luther: Leonard. FTederlclt H.; Lovejoy. Mercede.: Lowry.
Mlrjorle K.: Max. Raymond: MeNamlro. Donald J.: MUroy, Jack NicholS:
Mordorst. Jack P.; Morgan. Dale DaulliS: Mo~lmore. Juanita J .: Mull.ley.
,obert C.: Mye ... Gront Goor,e; Peterlon, Cllude E.: Phillips. Harold B.: lla,-

.I

ner, Jacqueline; Rehnblom. Wende1J L.·

Richards, Marvtn D.: Richey. Dalton
Wune: Robison. Calvin Louis : Ruck,
Fred. Albert: R~den. Hope Elaine: Saemilch. Fred C.: SIIltl, Robert Leonard;
6<:hacht. Norman " .: Schroeder, EUlen_
R.: Schumacher. Donald P. I Schuster,
Richard J.
Sedllk. EmU J\lhn: Simmons. Edwin
Deln: Smlt. Henry Merle: Smith. Carl
No""an : Smith. Wayne ' F.: Stasluf.
Philip A.: Stlefel, Carl F.. To~eson ,
Dean Nathan: Turner. Robert S.: Verketo ElI ..n E. E.: Von.t..ln, Robert 11.:
Waltemeyer. Rober! D.; Weber, John
Paul: Wilcox, Owaln E.: William •. Robort A.; Winslow. Loul •• Ann : Wolf. (Jerald Wayne : Zohetr. Mostl'" H.
:------------.

' d I· ' S ,
"'lA
erne ung n

.Wrong
Places
.
ST. LOUIS - The composer of "Sweet Adeline" complained
Tuesday that his durable barroom
ballad was never meant that way.
Harry Armstrong, 70, New York.
~ho wrote the
tune befor" the
turn of the century, said he can't
understand how his brain child
ID~ assQCiated with the brewln,
Industry.
"It's a sentimental ballad," he
explained. "Like 'Moonlight and

Installation of new mercury-vapor street Ughls in Iowa City's
business district is expected to begin by Oct. .5. Assistant City Engineer Frank Kolar said Tuesday.
Officiais of the Heinze Electric
company, Cedar Rapids, said they
hoped to have the lights in operation by Dec. 10. The Heinz company was award the contract
Sept. 19 alter submitting tha low...
est of four bids to the city council.
The bid of $43,284 submitted by
the Heinze company includes installation of 74 mercury-vapor
lamps on high standards ''for
downtown streets and seven alley
light1i.
Tlte Cedar Rapids firm has al.
ready sub-let the contract for
tearing up and replacing sidelk
wa
paving where the under-ground conduit wlll be installed.
This worlt must be completed before severe weather sets in, Kolav
added.
Conduit for wire installlltion 'Is
~cheduled to arrive here Oct. 15,
and work will begin as soon as
the material can ):>e assembled.
Oi"
..... ! a1s express ed concern ,T ueaday .ov~r the possibility of a delay in shipment of the steel wles
hi h
ill h ld th
' ll hts
W cwo
e new g .
Ordered before the current steel
strike started, the ornamental posts
h Id
i
S ou arr vi! soon.
Arguments lor and against Teplacement of Iowa City's dimmed
out "whiteway" cov.e r a period of
at least a year.
.
Since last September when the
nrooosal arose, councilmen and
b .
h
'
ted
'
usmessmen ave mspec
nearby lighting systems to deti!rmlne
wl)at type of lights would do the
job best in Iowa City.
Thus the present lighting 5Y5t
1
em, comp eted in 1928, will be replac~ by modern mercurY-VIIPor
lighting which c~ts a blue-white
Ii ht Bl ... d
·th th
11
g.
en"e
WI
e
ght
thrown olf by neon signs around
the busili.ess dlstrict th~ new
.
'l
glow is considered by ci 'Y .oUicials Ii great improvement over the
. t
old yellow I1gh .
---''-----''-A

Rotary to He~r Speech
By District Governor

Set for October 25

,Five Derbies Size 7%

Instagation to Start
By End of Month

• Names of students who had
identification card photos taken
Monday but who need retakes follow:
A,le. Mary EII>.abeth; Albrl,ht. RIchard C.' Ale,\onder. Mary Ann; AJlord.
~I.rre Emile; Andeilinger. Rounn!!; Andfr50n, Truman J.; Andlch. San(!l'l M ,;
}.nt••. Richard Stone; Armstrong. Floyd
W.; Arnett. Carole P.; Arnett. Thrun..
P.: Arthur•. John Edward; Artman. Robett Arthur; Ashby, Lou.nne; Ashton ,
Joye AnneUe: Avery. liarrlett Ann: Saker. Morton R.: Ban. Doris Mae; Barnel,
Wilier B.: Baron, Arnold Lee; aarry.
Anne.: Barry. William David ; Sartl,tt.
Lawrence C.: Bass. WIIII.m /luller:
Blteson. Joan Arletta: Baul!hrnan, Donald Ray: Beck. Richard Gordon: Becker.
Charles Eric: Bedford. Rita Ann: Bell,
llalph Harrison; Benedict. Geor,e R.:
Bennetl. Patricia Day: Benson. 'Ntpaton
W.: Ber,eson. Milo 6<:011: B~r,e. Wllleim
Robert: Berntsen. Peter L.: Bevlna. Nancy Jo: Bickel. Kathryn: Bickford. Burton C.: Bilodeau, Edward A.
Bilodeau. Ina Marie. Blad. Walla..
Joh,, ; Bleeker. Wmlam C.: Blum. Reba
Lou: BOlue. Rlch8.rd A.; Bohl. Harold
John: Bornong. Bernard John : Bossart.
D.lI .. 0 .: Boulton . Flora J·I ,Brattel.
Ma.,a..t L.: Breaull. Arthur N. : Brenneman. Bett~ Jean : Bridles. Donald
Oene: BrI"s. ~oderlcl< Ely: Brink. Rodney HUlh : Bristol. Joe Wllltarn : Brod·
e..en. Mary K.: Brodlsh. Alvin: tlronIOn. Loul. A-: Brown. Harry Wesley;
!;Irown. Patrick F.; Brubalter. Oavld ;
Bruce. Mary E.: Bruch. Norman Waller;
Br~nk. David Herman: Buckblnd.r. !;Iavld: Bure, John Emil: Bur,dorf, 'rheodore C.; Burkgren, Donsld C .: Burns.
-Rulsel M~ron; Burns. Vincent C.; Bu.ard.
RobertHolly
Dale: Baker:
Byram.Cannon,
Burns Roy
M.:
C,mpbell.
B.; Carlson. Albert P .: C~m.y. Anne 1:.:
Clmey, William R.· Carpenter. ilu,h
. Lewl.; Clrroll, A. C.
Carier. Frank May.r: Carter, Howard
!t.: Cassidy. Joan Burling: Ce.sna, Kenneth nean'\ Chalstrom. Obert F.; Chapman, Char es G.; Chappell , Roger~;
Charlson, Jam e• C.: Chase. Duane Arthur: Chene. Pel Wei; Chernis•. l!:dward
1.1 Cheyne. Catherine Ann: Child. Ralph
Grassing: Chow. Ho Min,: Cbronls.
Molly: Clrks, Irvin Lee; Clapplson, Oord\ln B.· Clark, Romane Lewls ~ Cllthero.
Thoma. W.: Cochran. Waller B.: Coben.
Tritz 0 .: Colville, Richard R.; Cqnlne.
James Wll1lam ; Cook. Wlillalll Erland:
Coon, Wendel EUllene; Coontz, Ha.rvey
Edward: Cooper, John Edw,rd: Coqultr
lette. Peter D.: Couch. Carl James: COUIf~r. Chan Lowell: Cowens, Robert liei'd:
Crall, Georie P.: Crane, Benjamin F.:
Crane, Ch.rles W.: Croissant, Welton A.:
Crowley. Ward
Raymond· Culhane.
James L. : Currell, Robert lewis: n,hl.
~~rry Wlldemar: Dale. David "'Uen.
D,ley. Oerald A.: Dannacher, Paul B.:
Dannac\ler. Willard M. ; Davis. Oeorge
Eu,ene; Davis, Robert Lewis: Day.
.lime. E.: Daykin, Robert Walter: Delaney, John Ludwig: Dennert. Wiliter
0 ,; Dicken., James Harrod: Diekmann.
Richard C.: Dillon, Evelyn K. : DIrks.
Henry 8.: Dol~tI. John Parker: Donham.
Ch~rles Lee · Dorosln. A Nornlan : Drav ••.
Ji>uane LaVerne: Drlsh. Paul Vincent;
DUke'. Calvin paul: Easterday. otho D.;
ny, MarlY D.: Eckhardt. Edward S.:
Edwards. Cleo Francia: Egenes, Sonja
L.: E,Il. Earl EdwIn: EgJl. Ida Eileen;
ll1c:her, Charles R.: Eichler. Anne G.;
Emmer!. Richard E.: EngJl~h. Albert V.;
ErIksen. Robert W.: Ernst, Sarah Louise;
Palrchlld. Harold W.: Falkoff. Anna Lee ·
"armer. Richard E.: Farrell. Omer Joo
Fenlon. Charle. E. : Ferk, Dennis Ren·
nell: ,Ferree. Donald R.: Fife. JIJn Law-

School Bonds Sale

Oental Seniors Need -

- For Custom Fit

* * *

By PHIL
Fifty-five senior dentistry students can't be wrong - the derby
hat is . coming back! Even Herky
the Hawk has turned up with
one.
The drill - and - forceps gents
have decided they wiIJ wear the
hats for the remainder of the
year.
Started in 1924, the custom W(JS
observed until World War II.
Keith McNurlen, 04, president of
the Associated Students of Dentistry, revived the old custom th is
year.
Together with Secretary Henry
DeJong, D4. and other helpers,
he wrote letters, published ads,
made phone calls and talked with
Iowa City clothiers until enough
derbies were found to carry out
the scheme.
The "denis" found the), were
up aralnat a tourh problem. Accordlnr to a natIonal hat man. uracturer, tbere have been no
derbies made sillce 1934. Surplus s&ockplles 01 the rUI)' 11 ds
were exbausted several fears

* * *

BLUMER
dented the front of the derbies
to stand for 'dents.'
"But there was no genera.!
agreement on that. Some of the
later classes had a red feather
in theirs. That was because the
hats were all donated by aIle
store, and the 'dents' wore them
the way they came."
Although the senior dentistry
class this year is much larger
than in past years. only one student is an out-or-slater, McNurlen taid.
Ninety-rive percent of them
are veterans, he reported. and
all but a seant half -dozen are
married.
The wives seem to be tolerant
of their hubbies' derbies. One was
even enthusiastic.
"Oh, I like 'em," she said. "I
think they look real sharp!"
HDoor. Open

Sale 01 the $182,000 In school
building bonds lor enlarging two
Iowa City public grade schools has
been set for Oct. 25 at 2 p.m.,
School Board President C I ark
Caldwell announced Tuesday.
The auction will be held in the
junior high school buHding, Caldwell added.
Proceeds from the bond sale
w1l1 be used to finance the enlargentent 01 Longfellow and LincoIn schools. The $182,000 bond
issue was approved by voters last
March.
An out-at-town firm completed
the Ie,al I?apers necessary
to
floating a bond issue.

ENDS

FRIDAY

MIDWEST ~REMIERE • 2 Russian Hits
First and ONLY Showing in Iowa City

ENDS
TODAY

•

ONE NIGHT WITH YOU
SNOWBOUND

~~~~!~w THURS@i1 ~

WOWI

nclt':

i it] !

;)nl:

,;)

JOE and JANEl

THAT PULSE-QUICKENING
HUSSY THAT RAISED DAD'S
BLOOD PRESSURE lS YEARS AGO

MAE WEST
IN HER TWO fUNNIEST ROLES
THAT WILL BLUSHINGLY ROLL
YOU IN THE AISLES WITH LAUGHTER

1

1: lrirl

-ENDS

\.. . . ., '-_ "''"70' shows what made the Goy Nine!! •• goy

THURSDAY-

:, BELLE of the NINETIES ~

But many former SUI "dents",
hearing about the project, donat- Everybody
ed their own class derbies. There
Is
a!e now enough of the bowlers
talldnq

A Poramount Re-Release

about
what
happens
in
the

. \
,

"House"

U"~llaJl

tIJ.
BIl-.s~
.RtpLf
to ,. go around except in . one' size
- ,.7 ~:I-~. There still ~re five
needed in that sike.
. M.cNurlen said he even had one
derby 'with· a ' hole In it. The only
trouble with that was, he' said,
there ar~n't any dental students
with boles in their heads to match.
Prof. F . b. Francis, who was
a member t of the class of 1924
which instituted the custom, had
something to say about its origin.
"'l'be derb)' was ebesen maln1), beeauae It was about the
onb' tbinr which we could ret
·cnou,h. The 'laws' already had
can~," he said.
"Some of the students even

MAE WEST

BCZlJthI

in

..._ _ _ _ _ _ _.;..;;,;:::.;8110 ,..

."
...aIt

HERE IS HIT NO.2
The story of a gal who
wasn/t concern.d with
the men in her life
BUT
•
THE L.IFE IN HER MEN

10

<tI:Id

WJu,.

2 YEARS IN PREPARATION
150.000 DRAWINGS

GOING
TO

TOWN

.Ich.nt

':ONTI

•

uther ~

ADLERI~I

PLUS
Color Cartoon
"Curtain Razor"
- Late News -

.1i13!3ii~
STARTS

YOUNG

DRIVE·IN

LOU'S THE LAW •••

Stock Market Climbs
To Hi8~e~ 1949 Level

-

Doors Open 1:111 -

~it~4J)
TO DAY

STARt.,

•

"Ends
FrIda,."

CARL ANDERSO.

HENRY
/

..

I

t

FIRn RUN MIT~ S
YOUR COMEDY CLOWN

OF THE RADIOI
. ~ .II1t'UllOll.l

fI"'IM

'u"
llBOll
lOU

Among his many other hits is
"Nellie Dean," which is the "Sweet
AdeUne" Qt London.
Mrs. Charles C. VOller, president of the local "Adelines" said
that Armstron, was Impreued
~ their theme IOnl, let to
"8weet AdeUne" music.

IBEP lULLS BOY, II

WINNER, S.D. \Ill - Rlcber"
Boerner, 19, Winner, S.D., WOI
liUed Tuetday when his J~,
.!)kh · wu towin, another one,

on him ne-t hert.

Miller has turned over the funds
to the county treasurer's office.
Johnson county schools will get
$6,650 of the fund. which includes
a $2,500 bond forfeited py Robert
Eddy. Eddy failed to appear for
trial on a criminal charge last
spring.
Other collections included $1,349.50 for probate lees, $419 for
district court fees, $365 for transcripts and 't:Opies of papers, $128
for jury fees and $10.40
for
.sheriff's fees.

TO·DAY

aao·

~1InIed

Fees and other Income collected
by R. Nieison Miller. J a h n son
county clerk, totalled $8,921.90 for
the third quarter of 1949.

f&it,i?a t •
NOW

,,0.

Iowa City Rotarians will hear
G. Floic;l ' Itatcher, governcir "of the
193rd District of Rotary Intern:'!tional, at their.' noon luncheon
meeting Thursday.
Prof. Les~ie G. Moeller, Rotary
publicity committeeman. said Hatcher is making his annual oUi<:fal visit" to the local ' bUllineSS
and professional men's ' club.
Hatcher will confer . with Rotary President Allen C. Tester,
Secretary Graham E. Mar:;hall and
other local officers about club
a.dminislration and service 'activities.
The district governor Is owner polio Cases Drop to 18
of an automobile agency in· Grin- At.University Hospitals
nell and is one of 136 governors
The nl,1tnber of active polio
who surpervise the act! vlties of cases at University hospitals fell
7,000 local clubs. Total Rotary to· .18 Tuesday as four patients
membership in 81 countries is were .transferred to inactive wards.
330,000, Moeller said.
. The only new polio case reberted was Charles Mosher, 9,
Resources Councilors
Hampton, who was in "serious"
condition, according to hospitais
Made Officials of Iowa ofticlals.
DES MOINES (JP) - Members
of the low, natural resources
council were sworn in today as officials Of the state. The ceremony
On Hl,hwaJ 8 Wes'
was conducted by Miss Helen Galor Coralville
vin, clerk of the Iowa supreme
Box Office Opens 6:3'
court.
. Shows at 7:00 - 9:15
Counell Chairman H.G. Henhey
Adm. SOC Tax Inc.
of Iowa City said later the ,roup's
meetihg tuc~day . was to "try to
SNACK BAR
build more organizational framework. We are tl'ylng to get a policy and the mechanism to go
alona on a fairly standard policy.
We do not expect to make any
decisions today."
':l'ODAY and THURSDAY'
The council was eatablished by
the 19~9 ~egislature, to have final
authority over such matters ' a$
flood control projects In this state.

NEW YORK (A') - The stock
market hit a new 19411 hlah Tuesday.
Not since Nov. 4, accordlnl to
The A[sociated Priess averace of
60 stocks, has the general price
level climbed so hlah.
. Leading Bh~res-includlng steel
and at,ltOmobJle issues-advanCed
fractions to more than a point.
The Auoclated Press average
of flO stocks advanced .5 of one
Roses'."
.point to 611.4, topa since 68.4 was
. }Vomen treat It that way, Arm- reptered on Nov. 4.
strong said, and therefore do a
better job of Iinging it than men,
~ho usually bawl out lUltlly only
when they're II'! their cupS.
'. 'Armstrong came here to address
the St. Louis "Sweet Adeline society" - one of 30 chapters of I!national orlanlzation founded In
Bonedry Tulsa, Okl., four yean

1

County Collects $8,921
In Third Quarter Fees
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-'--All Yo,,, Have to- Do fi Wi"
~

Reynolds To Hurl Series'bpel1er::;YRU~~a~!
By Jack Bender
NEW YORK (IP) - It will be
Allie Reynolds, the sturdy papoose fro m Oklahoma City,
against either big Don Newcombe
or Elwin (Preacher) Roe when
the Yankees and the Dodgers
lock horns in the opening game of
the '49 World Series today at
Yankee stadium.
Reynolds at least will start l or
the American league champ ions.
That is on the word of Manager
Casey Stengel. It will surprise no
one, least of all old "Case," if
fireman J oe Page is in there
throwing his bullets before the
last Brooklyn batter is out.
Aclherlne to a policY be established In his first World SeIrts two yea rs lieD, Manlinr
Burt Shotton ot the Brooks decl.ned either to nam e h is l tarter or to concede that It was a
choice between Newcombe and

,

T~E: ELKAD~~

:J SENIOQ. IS

b~I"

",

AND WEIGI-IS 166'.

Roe.
A major mystery developed
around mid-day when Car l F urilIo,
!.l uggi ng
CAUG~T TItL:
BrookJyn righ tGAM[-WIHNING
fjelder who b lastPMS
IN ~-18's
ed for an a mazWISCONSIN GAM(
ing .41 0 average
in the last 46
games of the season, ,t old news1men he WOUldn't
be able to play
"unless the
performs
a miracle."
F URILLO
F urillo, whose
throwing arm is one of the mo&t
fenred in the big leagues, said he
pulled something loose in his
groin when he slid into third in
lhe final gome against the Phillies Sunday at Shibe park .
Thut seemed real enough- a
cruel blow to lhe Dodger!! hopes
ot malching the Yankees' batting
JJower in the play-oft. 'But Shot~on mystlried the same newsmen
by announcing calmly that FurfIlo would start In rightfield today. H wouldn't even nome a
Jlossi ble alternate.
J oe DlMarrio w ill, of course,
roam the ~n te r spa n for Ih e
Ya nks 110 ma tter w ho plloh es
for Brook lyn. T he blrrellt Bomber of Ihem a ll stili Is w eak
rrom h is recen l vi rus Intec tlon
Iowo's bruised gridders went
and Is afr aid to ste p on a scale
through a long non-contact defento Sl'e how many pound s he Io"st.
sive drill against Illinois
plays
Dut he will be in there, and the Tuesday with the emphas is on
nodger VllcheT will breathe a litpass defense for the seco nd
1I fa t I' very .tim Joe toes the
Rtraight week.
Illa l .
0,'. Eddie Anderson said that
The belling odds still were In
the Yankecs' ravor TUesday, and the Hawks needed much work on
lirooldyn sUI>porlers, "despite their both offense And defense before
professed con fidence in their he- they would be ready for Illinois
roes, were in!.isting upon a cush- Saturday.
To top this o rt, Dr. Anderso n
Ion of around 17-10 in man-toht.... line proble ms. Gu a rds Earl
m::m ac tion.
Ila nks a nd Bob Lare a nd Tackl e
And y BuntE are on the doub' A IlO
Dia l 2041
rul list ~ s t arters.
PARTY SERVICE
Pick - up or delivery In minutes
"This is the time for t h e sophoWe de liver J J A.M. to mldnle ht mores to come through ," AnderAll b rands of bee r
son dec lared. " It appears that
(Warm or Cold )
s uch men as T ackles Don A.
Need some th n g call
Woodhouse and Herb Hunt and
PARTY S ERVICE
Austin Turner, George Vrame and
429 E. Burlinrton
.-- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -' Jim Bullock, guards, will be need-

WAS A

I
I

In Big Ten
CHICAGO (IJ'! Jerr y K rall,
Ohio State's speedster left half,
loomed Tuesday as the player to
beat for individua l statistica l honors in the Big Ten football r ace.
Although K rall has pl ayed In
only one conference game, he
scooted tor 129 yards in 12 attem pts for an average gain of 10.7
yards. H e also was in first p lace
In tota l offense with 179 yards,.
adding four pass completions for
50 yards to his rushing net.
Krall's teammate, Quarterback
Pandel Sa vic, came a long to pace
the conference in passing and
hel p the Buckeyes into fi rst place
in the team statistics. Savic, ranked as one of th e best last year,
completed five out of eight ot(AP Wlr.ph.lol
tempts against Indiana last Saturday for a .625 percentage of com- CHAT TING WITH THE BOSS, Branch Rl okey, pres ident a nd one of th e owners of t he BI·ooklYII 1I0d pletions and his losses gained 75 Kers, National lea Kue ohamplons, a re three or his s tar players. They helll th e li t tl e confab Tut'~day at
yards.
Yankee s tadium durin&, a Dodel! r pre-series workout at th el.. ser :es roe's park. Left 10 t Igl1t :Ire Flrsl
. In team figures Ohio State was Basema n Gil Hodges; Outri eldet Gl! ne lI e rm a ns ki, Ri ckey and Second Basema n Jack ie Robinson.
tops in both offense and defense.
The B uck eyes gained 527 yards
against India n a, more than 200
yards above the 320 yards NorthI
western gained aga inst Pu rd ue to
hold second place in the division.
BROOKLYN (JPI - Brookiyn
The Buckeyes also held lnd ibase - runners, who stole everyana to on ly 96 yal·ds, compared
thing but Yogi Berra's birthl'ighl
to figures above 200 yards per
NEW YO RK, (Al) - Papa J oe DiMagg.o, c-enterfielder for the in the 1947 World Series, will
game for eve,'y othe.· team in the
New York Yan kees, ruled Tuesday that 8-year-old Joe DiMaggio only "run into trouble" ir they
co n (erence.
try to run wild again, the stocky
JI·., can't skip school to see World Series game~.
New York Yanke r ceiv r sol"Maybe he'll get to see one in Brooklyn S a turd:lY or Sunday. emnly promised 'l'uesday.
\
A boy can't skip class ~s to ee a ball game," said papa Joe .
Big Ten Statistics
"Let 'em try and fUll on me
"My dad will knock thOLe Dodger pitchers right out or the ball again," said Berni in his clwracRtTSRING
AU.
N •• Ave,
park," chimed in Joe Jr.
teristic low mumbl . "They'll be
KereRtes. PlITdue ... .. .. 30
173
5.7
awfully sorry, l'm l lUng YOLI.
129
Kroll. Ohio Stnle . . ... . 12
10.7
Morrison, Ohio Stole ... 14
83
5.t
"My throwing has improved u
Probable Batting Orders
Facts and Figures
KOJ·r.s. illinOis .......... 8
62
7.7
whole lot since J 947. Evel·y body
(By t il . A .. ""la,.d P.... )
(Ry lh. A •• oel.l.d Pr ••• )
Mllr.kow.~1.
N·weslern . 8
57
7.1
CONTENDERS - New York (ALI vs. knows that. Them guys don't WOfPA:5SJNG
BROOKLYN
(NLI.
AU. ('ompl. Vd
Batu . ,
Flold l., Brooklyn
SITIlS
- Yankee sladlum. today and ry me at all. Wh e n 1 .see on .. of
Savio, Ohio Slale ..... 8
5
75
Reere. .. .......... 2'17
.978
Thuri«lay; Ebbels flel<l. t'rlday. S.tllr- them going down on :J pilch , I'll
Ha rtmon, Purdue , ..... 19
136
G
Jorgensen. 3b ..... 2&11
. ~4 ~1
day and Sunday; YanKee- stlldfum, Mon~
throw thl" ball . If th l'" boll gets
Gorc"l, Pllrdue ........ 18
9
6~
Snider. c( ......... 292
.rns
day and 'ruesdny . Serle! \s. b~st i'()\\T ()\\t
Krueger, illinois ...... 17
a
12£
Robinson. 2b ...... 342
.980
there, okay. And if lIol,"
l1e
or
PVPIl g8mp~.
Dr!111n. lawn '" ....•.. l3
18
5
HerlTlsnskl. If ..... 299
.9111l
TIlIIt - All games start al noon shrugged his shouldprs, ··that's 100
Furilio. rf .. ....... 32!
.9114
ilowa
time
I
ex~pt Sunday when gam~
Hodees. 'b .. ..... 2111l
.995
bad.
slBrt. al I :,~3 p.m .
Campanella. c ..... 287
.965
ODnS - Yanke. (avored 10-1? Iman
"But don't you wany," wns his
Nf'w('ombe or .... 17 won 8 lost
10 man betlll1~l .
Hop, P ....... , .... 15 won 0 lO!tt
TICKF:T "RIOtS _ Boxes $S.OO; re- pat·tlng shot, "the ball wi ll gel
Ilndrer teaM ha.U 1nr .270,
served seal, $6.00; general odmlssion there all right."
1.010 (Ieldlftc .979
Offensive balance between rushDnd slondlnll room $4; bleachers $1.00.
In the 1947 series, Dodger Tu'nNEW
YORK
ATTENDANCES - Approxlma(ely ?O,ing and passing which makes footRI.zuto.
...
.
.......
277
.tn4
000
at
ali
pmes
In
Yankee
~tadl"m and ners, with Jackie Robinson
and
ball teams dongerous was achievHenrkh. Ib ....... 287
.900
35.000 .1 .11 games
In Ebbelts field Peewee Reese lending the W"dY,
ed by the 1949 Iowa Hawkeyes in
Ir.p.~i1y
loy
both
parks).
Ben·.. c ........... 277
.968
RA DI O - Mutual BroodeD,Unlt sys- stole seven bases in fOllr gam~
DIM.gelo. c( ...... :J.IU
.911-1
their first two contests.
Brown or ......... 283
.9W
lem III :45 a.m .. Iowa time).
off Berra.
.,
Official statistics for the games
John,on. 3b ....... 251
.985
TELEV ISION - All networks on pool
Shortstop Phil Rizzuto, gellern lshow 686 yards gained, of which
I.. indell OT _ ••••• , •• 242
.983
bosls.
Woodling. If ...... 270
.1183
WEATIl ER FORECAST Cloudy. lyon the receiving end 01' Yogi'G
386 were by rushing and 300 by
Mopes or .......... 2.43
.975
I)o"ible rain lale In arternoon.
tosses to second base, :ltil1litled
com pletion of 17 passes in 42 atPREVIOUS SERIIlS RIlCORDS' .
... 213
.97ft
B:1lIer, rf
Brwklyn live National league pe""anls. the Yankees would be looking (or
Culeman, 2b ....... 275
.982
tempts.
Reynolds, I) . ... , . . 11 WOrl 6 10'11
no Wolld Series champlonshll"; New the speedy Dodgers to "b rLlI\Both til(' lIawkeyes and oppoYankee tea.m balUn, .'?R4.
York 16 Ame"loal1 league penna"ts, I, I ning "
n£'nts have had 92 rushing play .{.
w(wld championships,
.
(1.ldl.( .1177
fowa hit an average on the 'ground
at 4.1 p r vlay as compal·e wilh
U e opponenls' 3.1. The tot31 yardLIke a Story From a Book age lJy rushing and passing by
the opponents is !i 18.
The sovhomor' fullbacks top 1he
yard gaill rs ill rushinl;l. 0011 RIley has 106 yards in 23 lrials for
4.6 and Bill Reichardt has 103 in
Despite Rheumatic Fever
12 Cor a 7.9 average. Third man
is another sophomore, Halfbal'k
Don Commack , with 50 in 12 [or
When a potential ath lete 1'-

NO AT I-lLETIC 5P['CIA1I5T,

J ACK WAS

5ELECT ~D

TO TI-IIS Y E AQ.~S St.COND
ALL- AMECICA 9AS~ 9ALL
T(;: AM BY T ~ E COLL~G~
CQACI-I 6:S 01=" AM EQ.ICA

ed nnd they will get a lot oflne said that about 2,500 rem:J inwork to prepar lh em ."
ed '['uesday afternoon but th ey
Quarterbacl{ Clenn DI·ohn, w ho were moville fasl. The sea l ~ are
was Injured in the Purdue gam , III the main slnnds.
was under a hea t · lam p during •
•
Tuesday's practice Sl"ssioll. Drahn
was able to Limhrr lIJI w ithout
pads.

I 011, Oh - What One
I Po-o r L'II
'0' Can D0
I

1

Jack Dittm e r , r ight enil a lld •
•
IrASTrNCS, NEB. (A') 'rh~
leadi ng pass-eatcltel·, was e hosen ~ offenSive game-captain , smooth Hasti ngs college marchII position h e held ara inst Pur- ' ing band was goil~g through on
due last Saturday. Earl Banks intricate movement us it spelled
a nd Ralph Woodard wel·e nam ed "Hello" to the visitors at the
d efenSive game - capta ins. If Hastings-Sioux Falls college game.
Banks can't play. Wooda r d will
But somehow the " 0" formation
ha ndle th e j6b a lone, An de rson got on the wrong end of the line.
said.
' The director 's whistle sent the
Meanwhile, Business Manager blush ing bandsmen
scampering
Fmnk H avlicek reported a hcavy bade 10 the more decorous posole of Illinois tickets this week. sition. 113s1.ings won, :17 - U.

---

4.1.

Quartet,back Olenn Drahn bas
connected (or a [or ward pass perccntage of .459, competing 17 of
37 for 300 yards and four touchdowns. I~lis leading receiver is
Juck Dlttll1el', right end,
who
snagged rive for 103 yards lind
two scores.

* * *

RUS IJJ NG
All. N. l
Riley

....•...... . 23
llelcllortit ....... 12
COlnm3ck , .•..•. 12
Paske •..... , .... 5
nrandl .......... 7
Longley ......... fi
Woodhouse
•. '" 5
Delll'ling .. iii •• ' • • 3
Fryou( .......... G
Naber ...... ..... 2
Drohn ........... 6

i R'IU," k

*.

*

Ave,
4.6
7,9
4. 1
9
5.9
5
1.4

100
04

50
45

40
25
7
G
5
5
3

..... , •... 5

0
H ~c .

WOt)rlho\l ~e

.... . ...... 4

McKeMie ............. J
Con'""ook ....•........ 2
.rJober

. •.. . .• .•.... .. , 1
\lelc""rdl ........... . . 1
'Voodhrd .............. 1

As,ociated Press News
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AP Wirephoto SeJ'\fke

INOWI

Completely expanded
Circulation Department

' NOW!

1mproved Mel h"bnicat
facilities

2
.8
2.5
.5

0

' Iuds

1m

70
4!';

47
I~

•

•
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The !3-year - ohl Winslow w as

I

in your

named to ttle aU -Ameriea 8 1rma Chllilleup III 1944 and 1948.
TWo import(lnt plays stand Out
In his lisl o( necom plish mell ts _
his on ty blocked plmt whic h \Va.
the turning point in Iowa's 13-7
u pset trIu mph over MlnnE'SOla In
1947 alld h is ga me-savlng tal'lIJ
agains t Wisconsin lust yea r 111

th (' 19- 13 rowa vlt'lnr.l'.
" That Mlnll r ola p'~m(l wa~ ' an
,"
, I.
Oil
'Orld 11f' 10l ml', lip lIPI I,l l I'd.
pi yed fivE' milllll 1'8, bllwkNI 1he
kick and W!IS [I mOlllentary hero.
'rh eH thp wholE' MIIIIIl :.Ol d lem:1
PI'OIPed II to IV' ()VII' lnP like
a wei ome ,naL"

+'
h" ~ .

".dC'l\ h In o n .hr r 'Hlf'"

,mp"n.#d

mu n C'v

'00'rt"'.fU
"0'"
nn A4mr
'\ SO fOI \, 00

." .. ,

\

~

G

I,•. _..

1Ie·u'

REICH'S famous EClward S. Rose
CHINESE DINNERS

[)d ll tr

THHWtf' 8 (H "'1 01 IfA'UI, 10" I
C h fl\ l m U Spa ... , ItL r "n .. . \1.\ dtt
mo . .. , "ukr " fh r J AN', AI • •" "
fw..,., dl, l ot ud M uff"" u" 'r l hnJ

;

City'. Mo rning Newspaper

S ELECTRD ON THE llU all - Slema Chi fraterni ty ron tbfl l1 leam,
wJlloh Included such slars as ,Pete Rillot or Mic higa n : n(1 UiH Ed,
~Iemall ct IIII110ls wa!l eutrent Hawkeye Tar1r1e Dtl n WIII ,> lo\l'. Willstow had 8111y olle year of hlrh school ex rJ er l enr~ Iw r nl1~e of t he
af&er-effeeu ot rhe umatle fever, but no w is ",,.11 UII Ill/' \V~y Ie
carnine hi' fourth major "I" In tooiball.

IN TODAY, OUT TOl\fORROW

"u 'lII nl5 ph "

The Dailylowan

* * *

~.

With only one ye ar's aetHl
A Y I".
No.
" lH d ~
hlr
h sehool experience. he \Von
Dro"n ....... 7
210
3U
a rull - tlme 8tartlnr berth on
Dellnlng . .. .. .n
207
It.!i
CORING
S lip Madlran'. .... Iowa team.
TD PAT.
TP
Followlnr %0 montha army Ier Dlltrner , ......... 2
12
vice. he came back to play
MrKell':c ....... 2
.2
Riley ...•........ 1
r.
mostly as • reserve .n the 1947
Ruek . . . ...... ... I
r.
squad.
Brondl ..... . ..... 1
fl
Heiol1ordl ...... . .
3
Then last year he cam e into
3
Commack .. , ..•..
I
I
h is own , starti ng a\l contest s eXi
':ept th e M a r q u ette .Jpen e r.
I
CYCLONES S CRIMMAGE
NolV t he 223-poun d, 5-foot , 11 AMES UP) _ . Coach A be S t uber
threw his Towa S ta te college foot , inch ph armacy senio r is we ll 0 1
ba ll squad against th e fr esh me his way to earning his • l o ur th
in a heavy scri mmage Tuesday var sity letter. He ca ptai nNl th
Hawks in th e UCLA ga m p.

P,.II News

'NOWI

* * *

lJ is mo th er moved to Towa City
Ifter th e death of his Cathe r i ll
1937. Don, eager to pIny footba 11
was stricken w ith r heumatic fe,
ver in eighth grade. So doctors
wouldn' t l et him participate.
Aft er-a ffects k ept him out u n ~ i1 h is junior yea r und t hen hI'
;:JW lim ited act ion because
of
his inex perience. As a senior, Dor
was for ced t o sit out City h igh 'f
(irst fOllr gomes beca use of l e~
inj uries. Bu t in t he firth ga m e
he bro ke into the lineup and w a.
a starle r from t hen on.

RECEI VING
Dittmer ............... 5

*

covers from :l serious disca~e and
then 'fulfills a boyhood dream, it
,oun('(s like something <'1·eated
by a writer of fiction.
However, that's exactly
whfJt
ha)lpened to Iowa's DOll W inslow.
It w asn't u ntil . he cur r ent
Ilawkeye l e U tackle was a j un ior at Iowa City 1I1 l h ~choo 1
111\l.t 1\0 &:6t lns f\rsi enance \ 0
c om~ in footbalL
Ne-Ither
Hebron, Neb.. his birthplace. nor
Cr!l nd Isla nd, Neb., wl1er e h e
l!lltr moved , field ed t eams.

P UNTING

NOWI

I

Don Winslow Fulfills 'Dream

Ha wk Statistics

National 'Newspaper Week, 1949
brings your Dally Iowan to you with
greatly enlarged facilities - in this 81st
year of publicationl

..

For

* Iowa
* *..
And for

I'A SSI NG
All . Cmpl. Ydo.
Drnlm ......... 37
17
:JO()

Iowa

co ~

* * *

NATIQN~l. N·EWSPAPER WEEK

(
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indi cat lo
sbout a I
Both (
have met
ids and
witJllden
of 20-6. I
Bates'ml
veil in t

Big Papa Joe Says No

AN' '~\«(1BAll

The Daily Iowan . Salutes

...

Olty
protect
and rem :
the Miss
Friday r
m ove ag,

'Try and Steal,' Berra Warns

I·UG~

. SCHOOL At~SlAT[~
IN rOOTBAll

Hawks Stress Pass Defense

-------------------

CitJ
DI"
Top

" , , _ ) m iU I

('tI'r'"S ( l fl lll' t o,

ta mpl "", Ihr rlC'h,t " ' r ·'Cl.ud ... 10 C""
Itlhns .'· prof', ," .. tlnl dnph) muun" Sud
... "rnp l~ on 'P PrQ"ll A' aul I.PlNSI.
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(Arter II P.M.)
•

Co
Co
•

Shrimp Fried Rice
Chicken Chow Me.n
Ell Foo .Yun,
MUlhrooln Ohop

Prepared by ChlnNe Chef

As your physi('llIll t1I~y d\r('rt., ,
you may wunl III luk >l Vit min Prodn t lhl s win I",\, ~
we can
' PI' Illlly int~r('st
YOII w it h UUI· Vitamin I'ro!.I uds th at we prepare wh ich
give you grea lel' \'oli tes -

Drug Shop '
109 SO\\U, llubll"'''P Rt. ,

BUddy ·
Taking ch
late in th e
a 08-yard
proverbia l
IllinOis II
DUri ng
Stelel' ell
plays lIsed
seven tri es
Steier
three
Two

elly,
'helt'
l\llnl
",er~

to.
hvo 01

to Ste,er,
In Ihe
b4cked

line

In the
alaln 'arter
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(,Iy ' High,

Have You Heard This One? -

Hawks 01 '94 Trying

Oity high will be seeking to
protect an umb1emished record
and remain on top of the heap in
the MissiSSi ppi Valley can terence
Friday night when the Hawklets
move aga inst Dubuque.
If comparative scores are an
indication, the battle looms as just
about a toss up.
Both City High and Dubuque
have met Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids and came out of the battle
with identical a nd victorious scores
ot 20-6. First it was Coach Frank
Bates' men who conquered Roosevelt in the opening game of the
year and Ule following week Dubuque turned In the same feat.
At present the Davenport Blue
Devils are deadlocked with Cily
high for the 'con terence lead, but
they meet Rock Island Friday in a
non-loop fracas which gives the
Towa City eleven a chance to move
into undisputed possession of firsl
place.
STANDfNGS
W

IOWA CITY

...... 2
Davenpon ... , .. .. 2
Dubuque ..... , .... 1

Cllnton ............ 1

I,

o

o
o
o

p e T.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
,000
,000

*

•

*

1

U-High Prepares

For Mt. Vernon' .

•

•

Scribes Agree Irish
'H eavi"Iy PenaI"lIed'

,I

Real E1tat.
94
21 Help Wanted (COnt.)
Autos for sale - Used
~-~----------• Auto insurance and financing. G irl Student to assist in home in Modern five-room bungalow with
full basement, gas heat. 'Extra
exchange for room and breakWhiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E.
bedroom upstairs. Garage. West
fast.
O.
W.
Dack.
717
Kirkwood.
College.
Dial
2123.
For consecutive insertions
side. !Phone 2123, Whiting-Kerr
Phone 4265.
One Day .................... 8c per word
1947 Nash in good condition. Con- - - - - - - - - - - - -- Realty.
Three Days ....... _....... tOe per ~ord
tact John Hollingshead, 229 Ri- Pianist for ballet school Saturday
Six DaYI ................ 13e per word verview. 8-1286.
101
'Miscellaneous for sal.
mornings. Dial 7247.
One month ................ 39c per word
42 Two 'Maxey legal-size steel tile
1939 Pontiac tudor. Good condi- Situations Wanted
tion, Radio, Heater and De- - - - - - - - - - - - - -•...1 drawers, units. Need refinishClassified Display
Ottice work mornings; Shortha
ing $750 per unit. Simmons studio
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch froster. See Phil Gintz. Trailer No.
writing experience. Post Office couch, inner springs, tomato slip10
Trailer
Park
l4
mile
north
on
Six Consecutive days,
Box 643.
covered $30. Also, oak table, hand
per day ............ 60c per coL Inch 218.
vacuum. double bed. Fireside
One month ... 50c per coL. Inch 1947 Oldsmobile 76 Special De- Experienced baby sitting, includ- bench, girls reversible coat and
ing
football
games.
Dial
8-0028.
(Ave. 26 insertions )
luxe, Radio, Heater, Hydragrey wool suit. Wicks, phone
Matic. Don Wilson, 21271h Musca- ~W~h-e-re--:=:S:;-h""alr;"l~W~e-:-::Go~-----"'5"'1 8-0 104.
Deadlines
Line. Di al 8-0600.
Weekd ays ........................ 4 p.m.
Roses are red, Violets are blue, Fuller Brushes and Cosmetics.
My private Limosine - 1937 Ford
Your friends are invited , So are
Call 2387.
Saturdays ........................ Noon
Sedan, Radio, He<lt~r, clean. you! Rush to the HAWKS NEST!
Check your ad In the first I.sue It upFor sale: Baby bed , high chair.
PeG ". '!'he Dally lowon can be respon- $295.00. Dial 5339.
He: Do you shrink from kissing?
Phone 4934.
Sible In, on ly one Incorrect Insenlon.
1933 De Soto Excell ent condition
She: It I did, I'd be nothing but
Brine Advertillements to
$150.00 Contact Mr. Lchman at skin and bones! Meet your friends Webster-Chicago wire recorder
at the ANNEX.
(portable). Excellen t condition
The Dally Iowan Business Office 8-0357.
--with four recording spools-$85.
Basement. East Hall or pbone 1936 Plymouth new tires. ExcelD. Schaeffer, 730 E. Honalds St.
lent Heater. Recent motor overhaul owner leaving town. Dial $$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cameras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 3- room 27' Zimmer house trailer.
3814.
Good condition and completely
Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. B urllngH. L. Sturtz:
1937 Olds Sedan. New tires. Com- ton.
furnished. $800 cash or terms. Impletely Rebuilt. Lots of Extras.
mediate pos ~ession.
One mile
See it at 906 E. Market.
Instruction
81 north on 218. Abberh as ky Trailer
Classified MaD!lger
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Court, Trailer No. 13.
LOst and Found
11 1935
Ford Fordor Radio, Heater. Baliroom dancing. Harriet Walsh.
Harley-Davidson 1942-45. Good
------------Call 4537 after 6 p.m.
Dial 3780 alter 5 p.m.
Lost: Brown leather wallet. Concondition. Call 8-2134 atter 5
tains identification. Keep cash . Used car bargains: 1939 Na~h Ballroom dance l essons. MJmi p.m.
coupe. 1935 Ford Fordor $175.00.
Youde Wuriu. Vial 9485.
Return 10 J oyce Sutter, Currier
1935 Ford Tudor $100.00. Other
Hall, south desk.
91
used cars from $30 and up, See at Rooms for Rent
Keuffel & Esser
Lost in vicinity of fieldhouse: En~ Ekwall Motor Company, 627 South
Spacious
First
Floor
2
Room
Suite
gineers slide ruler. Contact Capitol.
Log Log Decitrig
with fireplace. Share bath with
Victor Rolec, Room B-36 Quad or
'48 Jeepster. Reasonable. Excel- householder. No cooki ng. Mature
Ext. 4217. REWARD .
lent condition. Dial 5094 .
woman preferred. Dial 80357.
----~~--~--~--~
Lost: Opal ring in gold setling, - - ------- - - - - Reword . Audrey Kirsch 4197 .
1935 Chevrolet. Ride, decide YOUl' Room. Lady graduate student.
ALSO
price, After 5. 8-1077.
Evenings 2869.
All other popular makes
Gr~~ad:~~~r95555~ Pen Vicinity General Services
31 Room. Call 7~ --'
$1.00 up

rtoa--na-----------.71

4191

Dr. Eddie Anderson, Director
)
Paul
Brechler ot the athletic de2
3
partment, iProf Karl Leib, president of the NCAA ; and Director Eric Wilson ot the SUI ~ports information oCfice were on the national committee that I'ecently selected New '~run swici<, N.J. as the site tor foolball's h311 of fame ond
national shrine.
The next question before the commit tee is nomination of the imUniversity High's Blueh aw ks mortal s 1.0 occupy the shrine which will corl'e~pond to the national
journey to Mt. Vernon this Friday baseball hall of tame at Cooperstown. N.Y.
...
night for a tussle with Mt. Vernon's formidable Eadern Iowa
The Dolphins are breaking 0 long-standing tradition this year in
Hawkeye conference aggregation . inviting wom en to take part in their annual water show over th e
Lost Car keys Friday Call Ext.
Still smou ldering from the 18-7
Homecoming weekend. The fellows debated a long timl', but they
4379.
defeat handed them by Winfield
liked
Marilyn
and
Korllyn
Adams
and
Helen
Okamoto
well
enough
last week, the determined BlueLost: Engineering Slide Rule.
hawks went through another long 10 include them.
Please contact Martine P tersen
Helen, from Hila, H:lwaii, wil! do an auth.entic hula d:lnce-grass
drill session Thursday afternoon
102 Soulh Gilbert. Phone 36 10.
with hopes of breaking into the skirt and all- to keynole their show, "Hawaii Calis". The Adams Reward.
Victory colu mn this week against twins, hom Des Moines, won second place this spring with two other
L st: Brown plastic glasses somewhat Is probably the toughest girl!:' in the national synchronized s\I{imming competition .
where on compus. Dial Ext. 2358.
t am In the lellgue.
Except for guard Bill Nigg who
slIstained a cracked rib three
weeks ago and will be out for
th e whole season, the Bluehawks
should be at full strength against I
Mt. Vernon. Quarterback Bob '
Ewalt is st ill nUI'sing a badly
IITCAGO aM - Chicago footFor efficient turnlture
brlli~ed foot, injured In the Win- ball writers viewed 0 movie bt
field game, but expects to be
the Noh'e Dame ' - Washington
Moving
ready to go by Friday.
game Tuesday and a dozen scribes
NEW YORK (IP) - Michigan,
and
agre d that the Irish, despite their ~otre Dame and Oklahoma ran
Eight Hawk Gridders usual
Baggage Transfer
b1'llta1 blocking, were no 1-2-3 Tuesday in the season's
Prepped by Schwank more guilty of illegal ploy lh <l11 first Associated Press poll to
Dial - 9696 - Dial
pick the top tell college football
Wally Schwank, present Davany other midwest team on a n tea ms from coast to coast.
enport high school football coach,
INSTRUCTION
has more than just a passing in- overage week end.
For Michigan and Notre Dame,
The film was shown and ex- their position were the same
terest in this year's Iowa football team.
plained by Athletic Director Ed they held In the tinal poll at
BUSINESS
The reason? Schwank had eight "Moose" Krause of Notre Damp. the close of the 1948 season.
ot the Hawkeyes as preps in Iowa
EDUCATION PAYS
"We use a sho ulder block that Oklahoma wound up as the No.
City and Davenport high schools. is used by every team in th e 5 team last year.
They were Fred Ruck, Joe Paul- country with the elbow extended,"
Intensive training.
Fourth place in the new lineup
Individual advancement.
sen. Bill Reichardt, Don Winslow, Krause said. "]'rank teaches the was captured by Tulane, while
Don Fryaul, Bob Wilson,
Jim boys to hoLd th eir sh irts on this Minnesola landed in th e No . 5 DA Y 6. EVENING CLASSES
Sangster and Holger Christensen. block, and we were accused of spot. Neither of them was in the
COURSES
top ten when the 1948 campa ign
hol ding."
Stenographic, Secretarial,
WRITERS PICK YANKS
Coach Frank Leahy of Notre came to a close.
J unior Accounting, Business
NEW YORK
A United Dame had complained about th e
North Carolina, third lost year,
Adm ini&tration, and
Press poll ot sports writers wno officiating after the II'ish were started off as the No. 6 club this
will cover the World Series today penalized J 1 times, most of them time, followed in order by ArmY,
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS
showed 43 writers favoring thf' for major offenses, for a total of Southern California,
Southern
All courses
• • Methodist and California. Only
New York Yankees to win the 135 yord~
Approved for veterans
Washington
was
penalized
four
series and 30 picking the BrookSouthern Cal in that group failed
FULLY ACCREDITED
times tor 20 yards.
lyn Dodgers.
to make the grade last year.
Eiehty sports writers
and
IOWA CI TY
broadcasters participated In the
tirst 1949 poll. Thirty-tour of
Commercial College
them placed Mlchlran at the
203 \4 E. Wash.
Dial 7644
top 01 their ballots.
On the basis of ten points for
Big Russ Cracked Iowa Line for Four TD's
a first place vote, nine for second,
In Three Years as lIIini Fullback
and so on, the Wolverines collected a total of 688 points out
CHAtMPAION, lLL,--In sl'vrn Yf'nrs Tllinois has nf'VCr lMt of a possible 800.
SHOE REPAIR
a football m eeting with JOWII , and no JlIini ha~ fonnd th(' Hllwk·
Notre Dame drew only 15 first
fyI'S more Ipn i('n t than F'ullback Russ "Rllck" f:itrge r.
at Roger's Rite-Way. Yes,
place votes, two less than OklaAfl It ftoeshmRn pla ying IInclrr the war-time 'eligibilHy rules, homa but the Irish had enough you'll get quick service on all
Stegl'r s('ored.
tho winning I
- . . ........ ...,._... "_,·w,.......... added support for second and types at repairs. And there's no
third to give them 027 points, sacrifice of quality (lr workmanIOllrhrlowl1 Ilga inAt Towa in 1!)41l.
...
compared to 505 for the Sooners. ship, either. You get the tops In
and the following season he added two more scores. Again In 1948
All of the top ten are unde- repairs at low prices.
Steger crossed the goal line to ,
feated, having played only two
give him a record of tour touchor three games this season. Only
downs in three years against the ~
18 other teams were mentioned in
Hawks.
.
the balloting, and some of th em Across Irom the Strand Theater
Now In his iast year of comalready have been beaten.
Michlran, the BI, Ten chamJetltlon as an IlIlnl, sterer I,
pions, barely beat Mlchl,an
eU' 0 maintain a perfed record
State, 7-3, In their opener be- I
....allli the Hawkeye. when Ihe
tore .droppln, Stanford. 27·7, to
two lIonference elevens batlle In
run tbelr victory slrin, to 25
Iowa Ulty Oct. 8.
,ames
daUn, back to 1946.
In 1946, as a freshman . Steger
Notre Dame, unbeaten in its last
took the spotlight away tram such
ANN ARBOR, MICH-Michfgan
29 games although tied twice, has
belter-known ball cal'rlel'S as
a 49-6 conquest of Indiana and nnd Army will resume football reBuddy , Young and Paul Patterson.
a 27-7 triumph over Washington lations befol'e 97 ,239 fans here
Taking charge of Illinois' offense
Saturday. No matter who win s
to show lor Its 1949 eC!orts.
late in the game, Steger climaxed
As a mattel' of comparison, the Army still will be in the neara 68-yard march by entering the
top ten Uned up like this at th e ul1ique position of holding a series
proverbial "pay zone" in a 7-0
end of th e 1948 ~eason: Michiga n. advantuge over Mi chigan.
lJIinois victory,
I'll Wolvel'lles und Cadets h ave
Notre Dame, North Carolina. CalDuring that sustained drive
iC ·nia. Oklahoma, Army, North - met 011 the gl'idiron only twice in
Steae)' carried on seven at the 17
western , Georgia, Oregon
and the past. That was in 194 5 and
plays used by the IIlini. In th ose
1946 \vhen Coach Eurl (Red) BJlllk
Southern Methodist.
Beven tries Ilt the Hawkeye line,
Til. lotal vole with p Int o lIgllr.d on ancl his 'Block Knights of the Hud• IO -9-ij-7- U-5-~-3 - 2- 1 baol~ i111'~ l plac. son. were knock ing ov I' everySteaer ~ained 26 yards, driving tor
Yoles In parentheses):
three lirst downs.
thing they came across in the line
I. MichIgan (341 ............ 688
Two tears a,o, a,aln at Iowa
of collgiat~ football opposition.
2. Nolre Daone (I~I ........ 62'1
RUSS STEGER
3. Oklahoma (11) ........... 505
rn 1945 Mi chigan went against
eu" IlIInoll and lowl!, oPllned
4. Tulane (4) ............... 44~
.Hawlul hiM 'avorit4'!l
th.ir' 81. Ten campal.n. aa the
Doc Blancl1ard lind Glenn Davis
5, Mlnn.oolB 121 ., .• , • .•. •.. 353
and company and gave th e Cadets
O. North Carollna 131 ...... 21H
DUnl iaulUlhed the defenle of
7. A~I1lY III .......... ... ... 2811
more or a tussle thpn the tinal
there 1948 title. IIl1nolli romped nct dow n the sidelines from the
8. So uthenl Calltomln ..... 210
to a 35"12 win Ihl!,t year with IOwa 33.
SCOt'e of 28-7 indi ca ted
9. Southel'll MethodIst .... . le4
10. California .... .... ..... . . . 129
Bettel' remembered is the 1946
1wo of the touchdowns cr.dlted \
Last year Stegpl', who stancls
TIle . econd ten - II. OhIo St8t., 120 :
to SWIer.
6-1 \-U ond wei ghs 194 pounds 12, TexaR. 106: 13. Mlclllgo ll Slale. ltG · contest which sa w Army finally
In the first quarter Steger pounded over fl'om the nne to 14, Duke (~I. 110 : In, K entucky (II. 76: win , 20-13.
16. Villanova, 12: 17. COlIl"lI. 39 : 18.
This week's game is rated a lossb4cked over from the three-yard scone Illinoi s' second touchdown UCLA
. ~2: 19. PIII.bllrllh , 28 : 20, tie
line despite an injured leg. 'I'hen ih theil' 14-0 win . He has estab- amon, Pennsylvania. Northwestern ond up but when it's over Army will
remain one or the lew teams ever
in the th lrd quarter he scored lished on overage of 3.2 yards per Missouri. II each.
Othfrl receIvIng one or more votes - to boast a series advantage over
1.lln 'Ifter grabbing a pass from try agllinst tne. Hawks In three aeor,la
6, LouisIana State 5. Blanford 3.
Michigan.
P.rry Moss and doing a tight-rope conte"ts.
nUnols 2, Baylor 1, Navy 1.
franklin .......... 1
McKi nley .......... IJ
Wilson ............ 0
Roosevelt ......... 0

Michigan, Irish,
Oklahoma Lead
A.P. Grid Poll
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CHECK THE CLAS·SIFIED ADS ·DAILY

Da'venport To 'e't Tog' ether Here ·._W_A_NT_A_D_RA_T_ES_·
G
Top League
By JOHN HOLWAY
Th.e Hawkeye team at 55 years ag0-1894-is making tentative
plans for a reunion here. for the Oregon game Oct. 29. Dr. Prince
Sawyer of Sioux City. captain of the Iowans that year, is trying to
round up the five living members at the squad.
The squad merilbers are Sawy,e r,
Chief Justice Micheal McKinley
ot Superior court, Chicago, Rev.
Herma n W!l1iams, missionary of
Albuquerque, N.M.; Iver Iverson,
attorney of Tyler, Tex., and State's
Attorney Richard Kepler at SJdney, Neb.
The date is the anniversary of
Jowa's 18-18 tie at Stagg field,
Chicago, again~t A.A. Stagg's University ot Chicago team. McKinley called the gDme a "moral victory" for Iowa, since Stagg's
squad that year was one ot the
country's outstanding teams. OIar~nce Herschberger, the firs! man
west of the Alleghanies to make
Walter
Camp's
all-American,
played against the Hawks that
day. lncidentally, Sawyer insisted
that Stagg reteree the game that
day in which his own t am was
involv,ed.

6CT.~,

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

Hawks Easy lor Sieger

Quick Service

--------------------------

SLIDE RULES

Rubbish and Light hauling Serv- Wanted -- to Rent
93
ices. Call 2914 tOI' prompl service.
Student, wife and Infant ~on desperately need one or two rooms.
Curtains laudered. Dial 5692.
WI'ile box - 9E, Daily Iowan .
Sewing. Dial 8- 0951.
Gl'aduote student wants room
near town. Gull days 8-1020.
Studen ts! CaLI Herbs Pick-up.
Rubbish. Phone 5981.
For tool comfort .. .
Bendix sales and service. Jackson'.
Electric and Gitt.
For new shoe looks .
LET US RJElPAJR YOUR. SHOFB
36
Baby Sitting
Ed Simpson
Siloe Repairing and Supplies
Wanted : Babies to care (or In my
home. Dial 3411.
113 Iowa Avenue

38

Personal Services

Pormal dressmaking. Dial 81936,

Iowa City Trailer Mart
Renlul

41

Help Wanted

•

Student wanted lor tending furnace and odd jobs Phone 5115.

STUDENTS
YOllI' Clothes Look Like N w
When They Are Cleaned

-------------Low cost Wont Ads get quick results. Tt'y one today.

-------- - - - -- - - PAM-MABIE

Photographs

at

VARSITY CLEANERS
23 E. Washington

Portraits of CHILDREN
Fashion and Party Pictures

For Free Pickup and Delivery
Dill l 4153

~

Dial 2764

---------

. Guaranteed Watch Repairs
ON ALL MAKES

TUrn not-needed articles into cash
with a Want Ad , Phone 4191 to.
day.

Chromogr'opl1s A Specialty
STUDENTS: Play Blillardl
at

HAUSER JEWELRY
205 E. Washington

Dial 3975

MUSACK/S
Billiard Room

Authorized Agency

Underwood

Army Holds Series
Edge Over Wolves

Portable Typewriter

Good wool rug and pad 9xl2. Dial
8-0357.
One nearly new set at Ludwig
Drums Complete. Also one
Hammond Solonox Used just one
Semester .. Dia1 670'1 or see at CapItol Cafe.
Cheap Johnson Motor Bicycle
230 Fairchild. Call 3460 Sundays or atter 7 p.m.
AKC P edigree Registered Red
small-type Dachshund puppies.
324 N. Lucas.
Man's Bicycle, Electric Stove
Electri c Grill. Phone 5754.

102
Want to Buy
------''--------Wanted : Baby stroller in good
condition . Call 8-0181.
103
Music and Radio
Dependable radio repairs. Pick-up
and deUver. WoodbUI'D Soun
Service, 8-01S1.
Guaranteed repalrs for all male.
Home and Auto radios. We pickup aDd deliver. Sutton Radlo ServIce. S31 E. Market. Dlal 2239.
For sale: Phil co combination radio and phonograph table model.
Price $35. Call 8-0090 at\;er 5.
Expert Radio Repair
All makes of RadiosWork guaranteed
Pick-up and delivery

Woodburn Sound Service
8 E. College Dial 8-0151
Home·made baked gooda
For truly home-made bakery
goods, see us. Kolaches, roh likJ,
pies, and other pastries and
bread.
D ~ UVfr,

on Quaatlt, .,der••

Clark's Home Bakery
108 E. Burlington
Dial 8-1029

Have Your Baby and
Children/s Shoes Bronzed
Work done by married student veterans at
Tulane U,

Licensed under Louisiana Laws.

All work guaranteed. Hand made by experienced craftsmen.
Call 8-1774 tor d..monstratlon or
write Stokely , 26 Hawkeye Vlllare

a

Quick Recovery

Use The Daily Iowan

CLASSIFIEDS
There/s no sense in feeling bad
over the loss of a valuable when
it/s so easy to let the DAilY
IOWAN Classifieds find it for you.
You are assured of quick results in
finding lost articles when you
make use of the DAilY IOWAN
Classifieds.

CALL 4191 NOW
"Let the clas.sifieds tlJork for Y01/."

TYPEWRITERS

Ries Iowa Book Store

RENTALS • REPAIRS

HOBBY HARBOR

I:. ___ -JLAFF -A -DAYC~~~)li

.'

lias Everylhing For Hobbies
Model Airplan es
Railroads
Figurines
210 N. Linn
Dial 8-0474

Exclusive Authorized
ROYAL Dealer

Do you oHer a service? Tel! 10,000 Daily Iowan readers abou t
it with a Want Ad.

TYPE.WRITER EXCHANGE
124 ~ E. College
Phone 8-1051

WIKEL

ROOM AND BOARD
TAAT MEAL AT ~R!c'S HOUS~
LAST NIGJ.lT WAS Dl:l..ICIOUS.....

PAN~~tJQ ~P;:~SAUC~' '"
.... BUT WHAT fQ.LOWED
WAS FRIGHTFUL!- .... HIS

WIFE PUT US 10

sale (Cant.)

Next to Capitol Theater

~.',

Roger's Rite-Way

for

Sa l s

Rent 0 luggage truiler
F male between 1&-21 for houseby the hOllr, day, or week
work, nights only. No exper ience necessul·Y. Earn while YOll H I So. Rivenide Dr.
Ph. 6838
Jeul'n . Phone Ext. 347B. •

Boord jobs open Cor two experienced waiters, one bus boy,
one dish washer. Reich's Cafe.

RIES IOWA
BOOK STORE

Miacellaneoua

CLI:"NING TH~ PARL..OR
WALLP
. ....PE~;::...-..":' ....

)rR"~~"':::
" '===~[,li
t.

By GENE AHERN
wE \MJRKED UNTIL

MIDNIGJ.li AND GOT
IT ... ALF DON., .. · .. ·
TJ.tEN TJ.tEY INVITED
ME 10 DINNER NiAtN
TONIGHT AND FINISH

..i
•

•

-~EJ08

AFTEP.WARD/"·
U\o\p

OOE
FEELS

,1

"

C.-.SE ~~e::i

OF

GOUT

c;cw.IN(i

ON'"

\·'A1I1onl u you've f\n"'h~ mowiq the lawn, !j~~;J
•
Aooa, PuttiDC' up the .torm window.
tI.
the hoUle, y~" cin play golf, dIiV"·

•

,I
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Survey of Buy.ing OH-Campus Room (Young Progressives '
B.~.gins Hear. Studenis Talk
In Southwest Iowa Inspection
SUI's annuIII inspection 01 ,,11

Secrecy Sh;oucls Des;9n 01 Homecoming Monurrient

19 Fielders, Pitcher -

Baseball In
Afghanistan
* *

To Begin Oct. 24

*

By KEN VAN RUEKEL
If you don't like the traditional

American game of baseball, try
the Afghanistan game o( "toup
danda," which means ball-stick .
Mohamad Islam Tabakh, A3,
Kabul, Afghanistan. claims tour
danda is tho national game il'
his country. He had never secI'
a basebilll game, he said, until
coming here last May.
According to Mohamad, tOlil'
danda or baU-stkk. iC you prefer the translation, uses two bases,
home plate, first base and a softball, about the size oC a tennis
balL
"The size or the rleld varies
with the numbtr playing," Mohamad explained, Usually about
2. players cempose a team.
Eacb team has a pitcher. but
all &he rest of the players are
fielders.
"A batter gets three chances to
hit the ball," Moharnad (aid, "and
it he hits it, he runs to the other
base and attempts to return to
home plate beCore he is tagged
or hit with the thrown ball."
A point is allowed if a man
hits the ball and returns safely
Mohamad, who likes American
girls and adventure movies, finds
American food quite different. "In
Afgh anistan, we cook our meat
in plenty of butter," he said, "and
we also use lots of rice."
Lamb and chicken arc the main
meat dish in Afghanistan, Mohamad said, while beef seems to be
the main meat here.
The 22 - year - old Moham:td
laid the people here are friendly "e)(cept for the waitresses. "
Mohamad is majoring in finance
lit SUI. He said he had eight
years of elementary school and
four years of high school in Kabul, then studied three years in
the college of law at Kabul university. He attended the
J940
SUI summer session.
Comparing SUI instructors with,
those in his homeland Mohamad
said, "C lasses in Afghani stan Bre
much smaller and the pro/cssol
has more Ume :tor individual attention."

University High to Elect
Head of Student Council
University hign school studen' s
will elect a /!\udent council pI'e.;ident in an all-school elcctiu 1
Friday morning, Principal Myron
Olson said.
Five candidates for the council's president wer chosen at a
meetlng of the council Tu~sda.l'
They are Letitia Dawi on, 'Bob
Ballantyne, Dean Evans,
K II r I
HarShbarger and Walter lngram.
Campaign mRnagers for the fiv!'
candIdates will give speeches Ilt
a pre-election assembly ThursdilY
morning, Olson said.

RECORD IN DUOK TAMPS
WASHINGTON (lP) - The annual sale of federal duck stamlls
produced a new record revenue oC
$2,127,598, the fish and wild-life
service said Tuesday.

Colloquium to Hear
lUinois Professor
The year's first psychology colloquium will be held Saturday :Jt
!l a.m. in the house chambers of
Old Capitol and will feature a
talk by Prof. G. Itobert Grice,
University of Illinois.
Grice, a 1947 SUl graduate, will
, pea Ie on the topic, "Experimental Test! of the Lashley Criticism
of the Slimulus-Itcsponse Theory," according to chairman John
Sullivan, SUI psychology instructor.
This is the fourth year colloquium programs have been held
at SUl. The committee selects
prominent psychologists to come
to the campus during the school
year.
Members of the committee arc
Instructors Joe Smith, Ruth Peck,
Earl Irwin, ELizabeth Erdice and
Sulilvan.

Speech Group Elects
McBurney President
George McBurney,

Last Rites Thursday
For Local Resident

(0 ..11, '.wan P h.lu)

Oct. 14 on &he west approach to Old Capitol. Shown above, left
to rhrhl, are James Blntrham, E4, Cedar Rapids; Russell SoderqUist,
Ef, Marshalltown; Charles Johnsob, E', Fairfield; ASE President
Duncan Putnam, Et, Waterville, Me.; Claude Peterson. EI , Mankato, Minn.; John Atkinson. E4, Crawfordsville, and hold.ng the
model's shroud, Richard Larew, El, Iowa City.

City Law Violators Pay S4,466 In Fines

I

'Twasn't the cltarm of Cinderella

b~lh~r~~~
that won the ·'.lIa I

Officials To Consider

A total of $6,267.17 was collected by Police Judge Einil G.
Trott in pollce court from July
1 through Sept. 30, according to
the quarterly report to be released to the m~yor and city
council.
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Delta Sigma Rho, honorary speech
(r"ternity, at a reguiar meeting
Tuesday afternoon.
Owen Peterson, G, Parker, S.D.,
was elected vice-president.
The honorary fraternity is composed of outstanding men and
women in speech activities who
are chosen yearly as permanel't
members. Prot A. Craig Baini ,
speech department director,
is
fraternity advisor.

en.

The total amount collected for the Armory Repair Plans
city was $5,075.67.
City and national guard ornState court costs amounted t J
dais will meet with Henry FiSk,
$172.50 and state bonds forfeited Iowa City architect, at 4 p.m. tototalled $15. The court collected day to discuss tentative costs and
plans for repairs and renovation
11 total of $1,191.50 for the state.
of tile local national guard armory.
day at Mercy ho~pital. She was
Violiltors
city ordInances paid
• The meeting, originally scheill for several years.
nearly four and one-half times as MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED duled for Tuesday morning, VlPl
She lived with her son-in-law, much in lines as violators of
.
take place at the armory.
Glen Wertzel, 12 W. CoVege state laws did, a breakdown of
Marriage licenses were issued
Mayor Preston Koser and tte
I
t _, SOU
street.
rthe report shows. City fines as- in Johnson county clerk's office city grounds and buildings cOn)Her husband, Wllllam Groh, ' sessed amounted to $4,466.17 a'ld Tuesday to Itichardson C. Jacob- mittee will represent the cit;,
died in 1936.
state tines amounted to $i,004.
son, Tama, and Gloria B. Schone, while Lt. Col. Beryl Averill of
See them in Iowa Cit, at YOUNI(ER BROS.
,
Surviving are a daughter, Mes.
The report also shows city COW" Iowa City, and to Sam Schminkey the Cedar Rapids national guard
Joseph Col!!, Iowa City, and sev- cost amounted . to $235.00 and and Martha Watson, both of Ce- garrison will represent the milirre.·...t: """1M( llttaS".1rIII11Ir " . IIC.. "'1, 1m """'." ... '''' II
e_r_a_l_n_l_ec_e_s__a_n_d_n_ e_p_h_e_w_s_,_______I_c_it_y__b_0_nd_s__l_ocl
__e_it_ed
__t_o_ta_I_led
___S_3_74_.__
da_r__R_a_p_id_s_.________________~t~a~ry~.~____________________~~:::::::::::::::;~::::::::::::::~::::~::::::::::
Funeral services for Mrs. Josephine M. Groh, 78, Iowa City
resident, will be held a t 2 p.rn.
Thursday at the Oathout Funeral
chapel. She will be buried at Oakland cemetery.
Mrs. Groh dIed at 10 a.m. Tues-

BIll rrs, was elected president of

Law Students to Meet
At Luncheon Today
Students who are eligible to
write for Iowa Law Iteview, a
quarterly publication edited by
law students, will attend 8 luncheon at 12:30 p.m. today in the
Memorial union.
Dean Mason Ladd of SUI's college of law, will be specia l speaker.
Ladd's address will deal with
the value ot experience gained
by writing for Iowa Law Review.

TRADITIONAL SECRECY SURROUNDING the annual Homecoming corn monument was evident Monday nlrhi as conte.t judres
hid all but the monument's base from photorraphers. The deslrn
and model submitted by Richard Martin, AZ, Hamburr, was Judred
the \vinner of a $10 cash prize, IP0J180red by the Associated Students of Engineerlnr. The full-scale monument w.1l be Ilnvelled

The Slil vcy to disCOVE:r consumer buyin!! habits in southwestern
Iowa will begin Oet. 24, David
Day , ~ervice associate in the SU)
bureau of business and economic
research, said Tuesday.
Day and two other SUI faculty
members returned Tuesday from
Atlantic, where representatives of
JO southwestern Iowa towns met
Monday evening to discuss the
plan.
Prot. C. Woody Tl1omnson, director or the bureau of business
and ec::onomic research, explained
to the representative business
'l1en the service functions of his
bureau.
Prof. Wendell It. Smith, head
of the SUI marketing department.
discus3ed the theory of resea rch
and explained the applications
could be made from the survey
findings.
The representatives from the
10 towns were to return hOOle and
discuss the plan with their local
business men. They were to reply by Friday whether their communities wish to cooperate in the
,urvey, Day said.
The towns represented at the
Atlantio meetinj( were Anit3, Oakland , Sidney, Clarinda, Allantic,
Audubon, Dunlap, Harlan, Villisca and Griswold ,
Day said Shenandoah was 110t
repr~sented but had indicated it
would cooperate when the survey
is taken.
About 23 graduate students in
marketing will serve a8 field supervisors when the survey is
made.

On Robeson Affair

off-campus student /1o~ s lng has
begun, llJchard E. Sweitzer, dIrThree SUI Iltudents gave
ector of ofl-cllmpus housing, said
witness accounts of the "P~_
Tuesday.
Mrs. Mabel Sandeen is ' the skiU affair" at the Young Pm..
gressives of Amerh;a organlzat!on_
housing inspector this year, Swei- al Tl\eettng Monday night.
tzer said.
Ronnie Steck, A2, and Barbart,
"The purpose of the \lnnual In- Bi!1swahger, A2" both of N~
spection is primarily to become Yotk City, and Ernie Steck, 0,
acquainted with the , type of of1- Rock Island, III ., described willt
campus housi}1g students lire l~v- ~hey saw at the Paul Ro~
Ing and to work out ' !lny prob- outdoor concert Sept. 4 tit Peek.
lems student tenants and their sklll, N.Y ..
landlords ' might have," Sweitzer
Ronnie Steck said the anusaid.
ROQeson gathering was made lip
"In tWs way, It is possible to 01 "/li~h school kids and older.
keep the same high st:lOdards of sl~ed fascists."
off-campus housing now as In past
The 16 UPA members preHIII
year~," Sweitzer said ..
later elected officers for the fan
Sweitzer estimated between 1,- semester
000 and 1,100 different Iowa City
Elec~ed were Jan Esser, AI,
homes would be Inspected some- Iowa City,
chairman; Charla!
time before March 1; when the Muhlstoclt. A2, Woodmere, N.Y,
inspection is scheduled to end. vice-chairmanj Les Srower, ~
Last year 1,986 homes we(e In- Chlcago, treasurer, and
Dick
spected during the annual inspec-, w. ,hite, A4, Burlington, recordil(
tion period.
sec(t!tary.
•
~--'----~~~-----------------------------------
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size not an age

herels careful wardrobe planning
for the coed or the career girl
• . . the homemakerl
A. Demure drama for
datetime •.. lhe whlJp.ering 'rayon taUeta coat
dress. Simple in design
" .. spiced with tiny
gold buttona from
neckline to hem, Peter Pan
collar, cuffed aleeve.
and two deep, flap
pockets, Slate blue pr
copper. Sile. 9
to ,)5.
•

If you wear junior sizes choose your wardrobe
from our exciting fall fashion collection.
All are proportioned just right to fit youl
. . and at prices to fit your budget.

I

Panning 'Here to Stay'
CHICAGO (lI'I - An insurance
executive told the 44th annual
American Life Insurance conveDtion Tuesday that pension plans
and socia l welfare plans are "here
to stay whether we Like it or not."
Itesponsible for their growth are
high earnings, taxes and present
labor-management relations, said
George B. Gose, genera l counsel
of the Pacific Mutual LiCe 1nsurance company of Los Angeles.

' 8 95

I
I

J. P..I SMetly* Switc:hetl

to Withoet treaa-Oil

8. R & K presents POMP .

.,

,

a luatrous' rayon liHue faille
gently molded, softly
detailed and ""lvet touched .
wilh liiIy b\lttoDli and
beaded , tufts, Mink, turquoise,

.

Beca~~ He Flu.ked The Fillger-Nail Test

10ft bluit

9 to 17.
Dresses •

1'7.95

First Floor

.

i'"

C. Sleek auit by Danby , . . accurate of
detail, balc:plced In line. Here', Q
10ft suit with longer, belted lacket,
club collar, two high nape ... a
sUm aUm Hirt. Maaterfully
tailored in all "orated aheen
. gabardine. Autumn tones.
9 to IS (0110 in wQOl sharkskin)

$35

. Coat. •
, _• •, Sheedy all puft"ed up with pride. And to think that
only 1_ weeI he almOlt eroalred when he found ~ Couldn't
... tile P'm.er·NIliI Te.t. Then • friend put him __ ~
WIJdroot Cram-Oil hair tonk. NOlI( he'. the big bOiae 00 the
eampI& Non-alcoholic Wildtool: contains Lanolin, keepe h4ir
Met and -U·IfOOIDec\ all day lone. Relieves annoyin& dry- . rrmovealooee. u,ly dandruff. So if
haven't switched
to WIIdroot, better hop to it rI,ht a_yo Get Wildroot CreHI01/ ill bottles (W tubes at your nearett druc or toilet ,oocb
counter. And don't frOliet to ••k your bar~ for pro{eaional
~doMf (One .t a time, of couracl)
,
,

D.

Second Floor

Just right for campus, town, country .. ,
a Markette blank..t coat in wonderful 100% wool

SI. Mary'e fa.bnc. Fashioned with
an eaty air. do~. ,t1tc:hed collar,
taglan 11.... CIIld lar9. I*U'I buttooa.
Chooae in vivid autumn colora , . , red red,
dark gr.. n, d..p royal, and O\ltwnn tWit.

yo;,.

9 to 15.

* -/337 B.,.,..';'hs D~., S.yJw, N" Y.

Sul~

Wildroot Com pan)" Inc., BuKalo 11, N. Y.
I

'
•

Fir.t .Floor

$35

~

